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as it may be. It hot, sflel nit; equal to Beblfr

lOpol, while Ibe winter of Lombardy, has nolfir
ing of the rigor of that of the peninsular Cri*
mea. And (ben wa ha4e on our side the fufr
THE VOW fulfilled.
tune of France in the service of a just and
BT MBS. VRAMOM h. MAOB.
holy (»uSe, and besides, tbe incomparable val
or of our army, with the wofihy inheritor oT
With all her proud ihberitance of noble manIhe genius and glory of NapoleOn at its head.'
aion, wide forest* and meadow lands, Blanche
Uueston was neiiher happy nor satisfied. She
pROGRKSd id SsBOiNiA.—The New York
looked out on her broad domain with sad un*
Journal of Oommetee thus sketches ibecl/araorest,'and gloomyTorebodings of the future, en
ter and achievements of the last ti(o kings of
vying the poorest cottage girt aji|Sbe went sing
Sardinia:
ing past her window. One thing only was
lading to Blanche—her freedom. Slie bad
‘ No monarch in Europe was more abused
by the London Timet and other newspapers^
trepltb, beauty, and a rare education for x>pe
than Charles Albert. Tbe country, when be
NO. 3.
VOL. XIII.
so young : but just one year ago to-day she
WATERVILLE, MAINE.........THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1859.
ascended Ihe throne, was one tif tbe most priestbad knelt at her father’s death-bed, and taken
ridden of all the Statet of Italy, For years,
a solemn row that the rich estate which.'-he
(From Isongf«llQ]cUp new rolnme of Ptlemi.*!
‘ Spoken like my own brave Blanche,* said take, but Blanche, who had been reflecting and SDitg along its pebbly way under Jhe deep
thn king could hardly consider his soul bit own/
bad spent bis life to gain, should not pass into
OERWAN FUNEUAZi BONG.
fO completely was be under the yoke of (be
the hands nor bear the name of a stranger, but Clara, gajlly. ‘ Let as begin this moment to schooling herself for a few hours, declined shadow of the trees. Here she had sat many
going at tbe last moment. It was too late to ar. hour in her childhood, dreaming wild, sweet
-IcsOiii. But Charles Albert Was a ttan Of
that William Hueston, her cousin whom she make you ready.’
Como forth ! come on with solemn song I
‘ We wilt obey the sound of the tea-bell first urge her) and callitig her strangely perverse, visions of all that could make life bonutiful,
The roml l« short, the rr*! is long)
good heart and good intentions. This wa's eJhad never seen, should receive her hand and
The t.oril brought hero. lie cnlls nway I '
-T-you need refreshment after your long ride.’ Clara went off with her troop of companrons. and the place was a hallowed one. She sunk
er the testimony which the Waldenses bore td
fortune.
Miike no delay.
' That is true, and I cangbt a glimpse of
If Blanche, however, had meant to punish d6wn on a mossy seal, and her thoughts went
bis character, end thty hneio him ivefl. He
Hh was a strange father, one would deem
This home was for a pasting i^y.
had been educated in Geneva, in Swilxerland
herself with solitude, she was disappointed, fpr on into the veiled future, eagerly seeking for
to demand such It promise from bis only child, strawberries as 1 passed tbe dining-room.'
, Hero in nn inn t stranger dwell I
The two girls With arms entwined, descend site bad not been ten minutes alone before Nor some ray of light to strengthen and to cheer
—placed ther^y hit family before they were
Here joy snd grief by turns he felt)
and it was tiue. A hard, stern, selfish man
Poor dwelling, now we close thy doorl
her But life teemed strangely blank and cold.
driven from tbe continent by Bonaparte in
his only ambition bad been to acquire Wealth ed tbe stairs, but their meal was a hasty one, wood entered the room.
The tnsk it o'ei,
‘ I thought you had gone to the lake,’ said
180G. Whilst at that school he DfipO told big
Suddenly a shadow, nut her own, fell across
and through his wealth to maintot^ d'linughty B(/eager were both to arrange Blanche's ward
Tbe sojobrner reIRrue no tRorS.
robe
:
and
in
a
few
moments
they
were
up
in
fellow Bludcnit ihni if be became King of SafBlanche,
with
embarrassment,
as
coming
tow
(he
brook,
and
a
step
sounded
on
tbe
lUrf.—
and aristocratic position. Blanche, whom he
Now, of a Insting hoRie possessed,
ilinin, which was quite possible, he would give
He goes to seek a deeperjest,—>
loved passionately, though selfishly as most her own chamber, busily inspecting the various ard her, he stood near her and looked earnest Unwilling to be disturbed, she rose fnd would
Good right I ths-dwy—wSssiillry hero,
ly down upon her.
Ills country a rOnstitbllofi. Some ycara after
have hnsieoed Away, but a voice and hand
consistent with bis nature, bad been brought merits of silks, laces and jewels.
fn
toil
and
four.
.A headache prevented Miss Hueston from
‘ That wag my original intention,’ was his
he had become King, two gebilemen of Gene
esled her. Strangely agitated,she looked up
, up almost in solitude, lest she should come in
Good night I the night la cool and oloar.
va, who had been his fellow studeais, visited
met the pale,'eager| face of Norwood.
contact with any one who would steal her heart meeting the company in Mrs. Hughes’ parlor reply, ‘ but—but you did not go. Miss Hues
CliHne on, ye bells f again begin,
Turin, and were received very kindly by him.
For an instant she could not speak—her
and Allegiance from her father. She had not, until the evening of tbe next day. But, at ton.’
And ring tbs 8ablm(h morning in.
.
'Ihe laborer's week day wort Is done,
‘ And could that small circumstanee affect veiy heart stood still.
After dinner, he made them retire with him to
therefore, been neglectedf but devoting her last, Clara, having placed tbe last rose in the
'I lie rest begun,
hit cabinet, where they a|l ski a long lime
girlish years to the acquirement ol every ae glistening black hair, and 'smoothed for the your pleasure 7 ’ she answered, blushing, and -‘ Norwood 1 ’ nt length the uttered, ‘ why
Wliich Christ has lor hit people won !
smoking their cigars and talking of their school
are you here 7 To-morrow------’
eomplishmeni which could adorn her position twentieth time tbe lustrons'folds of Blanche’s hardly knowing wbat she said.
Now open to ns, gates of peace I
‘ It was all in all,’ was his,quick reply in a
' 1 know all,’ he exclaimed; ‘ but, Blanche,
boy days. At lust one of (be gentlemen re
in life, she bad reached the age of eighteen, purple silk, took her proudly by the arm aiid
Here let the pilgrim's Journey cease |
'Ve quiet tlumberers make room
minded him of his promise. ‘ Don’t speak of
with far more than the usual share of grace and led her down to the drawing-rooms. Tbongb tbe low, but eager tone ; then sitting down by her I would see your face once more, hear the
In your ttlil home,
buzz of conversation ceased for a moment, and side, be continued rapidly and with a flush on voice 1 love. . Can you dream what life has
that,’ said be, ‘ for I am just nobody here.'
intelligence.
For a new stranger who has come I
—y~ been to me since you sent me from you, bow
But be intimated that he was not without hope
She bad never dreamed of her father’s mat- every eye in.<tinctively was fixed on the beauti his-OMoly face,
Bow many gravei around us lie |
* You bavA been everything to me ever restless, weary and unsatlsfie'd ? 1 know to
that the day would come when he might ftriffll
timonial plans in regard to herself, until sud ful heiress, Blanc'he neither paled nor blnsbed,
How
many’ Ihomoe are in Ihe eky;
"
that promise, and fulfill It be did, and (bat
Yea, lor each saint doth Cliriat'prepnro
denly stricken down by illneSs, be bad called but went through tbe irksome ceremony of in since we first spoke together, and I have morrow gives you to a husband : but to-day
A place with care |
most nobly.
her to bis side, informed her of bis long ma troduction with a calm dignity which more than learned that without you there is no charm in you are still mine. And I would look upon
Tby home la wailJug, brother, tberk'
any pleasure—I know too well that all the fu my own once more.’
His son, when he ascended Ihe ibrofte, fixd
tured plan, and implored of her, with a strange one young girl envied her.
Jeans, thna reignesi. Lord, nione,
n laiik of no small difflculiy to perform. Peace
His impassioned words brought back, with
ttiature of tenderness and authority, to prom
An hour later,'while she stood conversing ture cannot change my feelings—let me ask
Thou
wilt
return
snd
claim
thy
own.
must bp made with Austria, and that powerlol
overwhelming power, the memory of ail they
ise a sure fulfillment of this bis dearest wish. with young Stuail, who seemed eager to make you——’
Come quiokly, Lord'. return again.
‘No, nql’ interrupted Blanche, with burn had been to each otber^ Yet Blanche did not
neighbor must be coneiliatsd. This wiw ef
Her cousin, he informed her, desired it equal her acquaintance, a stranger entered tbe room,
Amen I amen I
Thine seal us ever, now and then.
fected by Ibe aid of France and Englatrd. Sar
ly ivith himself ( nothing, therefore, Remained and without notklng.ber, passed through into ing cheekS) ‘ it is not for me to hear you—do forget ber vow. Sbe longed to bear him spe^
dinia payiflg down the sum of 115,000,(W9ta
of love: it was balm to her thirsting heart, but
for Blanche but to acquiesce, or, in this last tlie music room. Murmurs of ‘ Ab 1 here is not speak one word like that to me 1 ’
The Aosttian Square.
‘ Why not ? ’ ho asked—‘ tell me why—do she dared not. She nerved herself to feign an
Indemify Austria I Next, the country bad to
and painful hour of her father’s life, to re Norwood 1 ’ ‘ Where has Norwood stayed so
With (he battle of Solferino and the undis be (ranquillzed, and (be industry of (he people
nounce forever the inheritance he had so hardly long ? ’ reached her ear and informed her of the you disirost me 7 do you think I would feign anger which she did not feel.
a love I did not feel 7'
‘ You are more than rash, you are unkind, puted passage of the Mincio, the allied army encouraged and pyoperly directed. B\it (be
earned for her, and with it his dying bless stranger’s name.
‘ I know you are (be soul of honor aod truth,’ cruel,’ she said, ‘ to come to me now and bring are now ready to commence operations in the young monarch took hold of the work vfifb M
ing.
An impulse she could not resist, made her
reIpbrAtfid square
snuAra of
of fortresses whiiili
'onoRtilulA strong hand, wisely advised by bis ettcellent
which'constitute
'fo obey, was to give up, at once7all the turn her eyes frequetllly to the room beyond, murmured poor Blanclie, ‘ but let there be si back the past so vainly. This hour is con- celebrated
free bappy,^dreams and^opes of her girlhood, where, through the open folding door8,8he could lence between us—1 am to be married in two seorated to otbar thoughts. If you loved me, Ihe bulwarks of Austrian power in linly. younger brother, who was his Menlot foi* sevWhether another field battle is to lake place GTl^al years, until death removed b7m,'fqthe
you would not inflict such needless pain.’
and to Und hersClf for life to one whom it watch tbe group chatting over the music which months from to-day
For a monient not a word was spol^n, but
‘ Say nd”more ! ’ cried Norwood, kissing her not, the corner forireises of the quadruple field great grief of Ihe nation ns well as of the King.
might be impossible for her to love, or even they were examining^ Nevei* had she seen so
reverence; but to disobey, to refuse submis striking a face as that of this Norwood. A tbe hand which bad taken that of Blanche hand. ‘ You are resolute and I—must leave are to be (be ultimate and necessary objecis of Surrounded by able ministers, among whom
sion, with those dying eyes fixed upon her, grand forehead, almost too mdssive for beauty ; grasped it suddenly with such force that she you once more—go now 1 Prepare to meet attack and defense, where Ihe issue of the war Count Cavour and tbe Marquis d’AOelio stand
those dying hands stretched towards her, was deep, blue eyes, that shone with a constantly could scarcely refrain from crying out. She your unktfown and ubwelcome husband. You will be decided. As pur readers are .Aware pre-eminent, Victor Emmanuel has accom
the four strongholds are : Peschiera and Man plished wonders. In ten years that kingdom
more utterly impossible. With but a momea' varying expression ; a mouth at once sensitive knew that Norwood loved her with a life-long shall never see Norwood again I ’
tary struggle she knelt, as be bade her, at bis and firm ; tbe whole face impressed her with love, and sbe knew bow deeplyher o»n heart
And in an instant he was gone. Like a tua, on the river Mincio, bounding (he west has made amaxing progress in both' its material
responded to his.
bedside, and solemnly vowed that bis last wish the idea of great strength of' purpose, of
spectre be bad come and vapished, leaving ber side of the square ; and Verona and Legnano and moral interests. The whole eeilhtry wK
‘ And who is to be your husband 7 ’■ he asked, all unnerved for (he ceremony. Sbe hurried on the Adige, which rutis along the eastern most it covered over with a net work of raJI-_
es should be fulfilled.
mind willing and working something beyoitd
presently, in an altered voice.
roads, of which the one from Genoa via Kovt
A year bad passed since the stern man was' tbe dull routine of life.
home, but there waa no sleep for her (bat night, side. Tbe weitecn side, from Peschiera
‘ My cousin, William Hueston, of Georgia. and not until the fatal hour drew near did her Mantua, is about 18 miles long ; the southern and Alessandria, to Tuijn, (-ome.
milek
borne out of the house and faid in the marble
‘ I will not look at him,’ she said to herself,
from Mantua to Legnano, about 20 | tbe east long) and that from Turin via yereelll and
tomb of the Huestons, and all this time the at Ia°t, with a sudden sharp consciousness that 1 have never seen him—we were betrothed in usual calmness return to her.
yaungheiress bad dwelt alone in her elegant she had no right
do so, and turning to Mr childhood.’
‘There, Blanche, the veil is beautiful, and tern, from Legnano up to Verona,' a little NoVara to Ibe Buffalora Bridge on the Ticino,
home. More aud more galling had grown the Stuart, she began to eulogize the scenery about 7 ‘ You do not love him.’
hangs right royally on your queenly head. over 20 ; and the northern, between Verona (whence the Austrians have comimied' it, via
‘ I shall marry him. It was my promise to Now if you would only have a rose-bud here and Peschiera, 15 miles. A railroad connects Magenta, to Milan,) and the one from' Tu^u
chain with which she had bound herself, and the lake.
now When only three months more of her maid- Presently she was conscious of an approaching my father id his dying hour.’
and there, it would break the glistening same the two latter, knd another railraad runs diag up to Susa at the eastern foot of (fount Ce‘ You do not love him)’ repealed Norwood, ness of your dress.’
onally from Verona down to Mantua. The nis, have been of Ibe greatest (Rllity in ' tbe
enbood remained, for the very day of her wed step, and Clara’s silvery voice repeated,
sternly,' and marriage without love is
ding had been pre-deterroined, a bitter defiance
‘ Mr. Norwood, Miss Hueston.’
‘ Not a flower,’ said Blanche, coldly viewing square cannot be turned, as the Alps and Lake present war. >
An admirable system of public rclibblt bat
of her fate took possession of her. She re
herself in a mirror—‘ flowers are for such as Garda lie on the north; while on (he south of
She lo.oked up and received n glance at once lege.’
' I am bound to him by A sentiment of hon you aod Cameron, who lovC each other. Jew Mantua the wide marshes of the Po present been established, and the children of Ihe poor
fused even to see her future husband ; who, piercing and friendly, from the blue eyes she
from bis home io the South, wrote to her re had been watching the past half hour. For or which is stronger even than love. Thai els are more appropriate for my marriage, but still more invincible obstacle. The square est as well ns the richest are new bhcoroing
peatedly, and urgently requested a meeting. the first time during the evening she was at a sbsll make a sacrament of tbe sacrilege. Apd I will wear'neither.'
must be gone through, and the allies have al well educated. The four Universlfiet have
She coldly returned, that while she considered lo^s for words, but not long, for Mr. Norwood 1 implo^your forgiveness, if by word or look
ready begun, the enterprise.
been greatly improved. The pfejs is free,
‘ D is seven o’clock, Blanche ! ’
her engacement a sacred one, and would not passing at once to themes familiar and full of f have lea you on to speak as you have spoken.’
‘ Well ?’ asked Blanche, her dark eyes fall
Peschiera, in the northwest corner of the and Ihe newspapers of Turin add' Genoa ere
‘ I cannot reproach yob,’ was the answer. ing a moment.
fail to lulfill it at the appointed lime, yet since interest, melted away very speedily the chill
square, is the weakest of Ihe four fortresses. now among the best conducted jouTnala id
ii could be of no avail to form a previous ac of her reserve, and before she was conscious of You have avoided me, and my own ardent
‘ Mr. Hueston is in tbe library. Shall I gc It is situated on a small island in the Mincio Europe, and their extensive circula'tion oulquaintance, she prefeired to defer their meet- it, she was talking to him with all her enthusi feelings needed no spur. Oh, Blanche, I love down with you 7 ’
Ht its issue from the Lake of Garda. Tlie side of the Kingdom of Sardinia has probably’
Mig until the hour of the ceremony.
asm. Never bad she met one who possessed }ou deeply, iruly—you aie mine in spiio of
' No,’ was (he answer, and (he bride drew Piedmontese io 1848, with a comparatively provoked the despots of Iialy mofe iftan’ *ny
She bad just written a reply of this cbarac in such a degree the Tare power of calling fate. Is it not so 7 Tell me that you love her veil half over face. ‘ I will see him alone feeble force, look it in three weeks. 8incd other thing. Above all, religiotfs Nbei'ry hat
ter, and sat moodily refiecting upon its prob forth the best and liappiest faculties of another’s me ! ’
ibis one hour. When the clock strikes eight then it hat been greatly strengihbnrd, by fort been established and maintained. Tire WalBlanche trembled; bnt bef Self-pbssessioii you and Cameron may come for me.’,
able cfitict, on the mild .June day when our tale mind. Sbe felt a glow of power, a conscious
ifications extending beyond the Island and dentes, who are 23,000 in nuoib'er, now htiva
commences. Certainly, if she had-allowed the ness of what sbe might be, which thrilled wlule did not fail her, though sd sorely tempted.
She passed down a side stairway to evade covering tbe approaches to the river. All the all their rights, and, aided by P'rote.siants of
' I cannot give you tlie words ;^oa ask for,’ the observation of tbe guests who were assem works cunstitaie an enHrenohed camp, capable other countries, they are circulating Ihe Bibld
sweet influence ot nature to act upon her feel it startled her. She had forgotten-her usual
ings, her reply had been kinder, if not less cold self for two whole hours, when Clara she said, 'and 1 will not. They belong only bling, and in a moment sbe stood within tbe of holding a great number of troops. A sys tf'd religious books and tracts, iif the Italian
cold. The air that floated through her open coming with the request that sbe would sing Io my plighted husband, and I skill not dishon library. But now her strengih failed her, ber (cm of sluires is also at the command of tbS and French languages, and Protestant placea
window, was freighted with warmth, and sun brongnt her back Irom the quicker tide of life. or him, if I cannot love him.’
heart throbbed paiofully—she could not lili carrison, by which a powerful current can be of worship have been opened hlTtirrin, Genoa,
‘ You cannot love him I You hake kpoken her eyes from the floor.
shine, and all healing balins. The bob o-Iink, Sbe refused to sing. The sudden fall of her
(brown along the Mincio, capable of breaking Nice, Pinerolo, Alesseirdrra, CasOle, Novi and
wodei her casement, carolled his golden song spirits incapacitated her for music: but she it! ’ cried Norwood, passionately. ‘ But you
‘ Will not my bride give me one look 7 ’ said up bridges of boats. Jt is not probable that many other places.
from tlie locust-tree, laden with bloom; and quickly left tbe room and glided silently to her cannot make me believe there is noihing in a voice that thrilled every nerve in her being, Peschiera Can bold out against the allied at
It may well be supposed tbOi tbie Pope and
your heart answering to mine. Blanche,! know and a strong arm clasped her in a close era tacks) nor will ;■ i flooding capacities be of any the Hierarchy of the Roman Gaihulio Chitrch
, every souad and sight about Irer spoke of beau- own chamber.
ly and of lovein Sardinia have not heeit Well pleated .with all
Sbe had hardly composed her thoughts be the language of your eye, your Mieek—and brace. Tbe blood rushed to her cheeks, she particular value now.
you are not forliim but forme. I cannot give lifted her eyes in an eostaoy of wonder.
^ Aaouod of carriage wheels rapidly approach fore Clara entered and sat down beside her.
Blantua is also on an island, covering about (his. 1(1 fact Ihe government has had/lo ex
ing, and finally stopping before the high gate
.‘Norwood here 1 ’
one hundred and twenty-four acres, surround pel two of the four Arcbblabops of Ihe King
‘ How brilliant you have been this evening ! ’ you wealth, but I can give you unbounded de
which divided the lawn from the road side, she began, ‘ II I were not so glad to see you volion—you shall not regret your choice.-^
■‘ William Norwood Hueston, at year ser ed by what ia really an artificial lake formed dom (those of Turirt khd Cagljmri) add ligv
caused her to start from her reverie and look happy, I should be jealous of you. Ajid so my Only be my wife—let me love you, live fbk vice, my Blanche.’
out of the waters of the Mincio. T'he dikes been compelled to lay Its llantLob the landed
anxiously from the window. A female figure dream will be fulfilled—you do like Mr. Nor you.’
Blushing, trembling, speechless, btit witfi a or causewais which traverse this lake divide properly of (he church, as the gorernments of
Two pictures fiashed before the eyes of new, wonderful joy )(ihdled In her heart, sbe it into four Mrts ; the upper, middle and low France and Spain have done. The coitesprang quickly from the carriage and ran light wood.’
ly up the gravel path, Blanche hesitating but
er lakes on ne northern and eastern sides, and quenco has been that the Sardinian and Pdpal
‘Do not speak of him I ’ cried Blanche pas Blanche Hueston. One was a splendid man could only look tearfully in bis face.
a moment, recognized her friend,Clara Hughes, sionately, • I have only forgotten myself an sinn,dreary, loveless—a home wiibout a hearth,
* Forgive me (be-deception,' he said, as he Lake Pajolo,' which surrounds the city on Ihe goveinmonts have had ifo Corditrl relations
the dearest companion of her girlhood, and ir. hour. I thought l]hat this last year had been a household without a heart. The other was looked smilingly down on her. ‘ I bad no wish aouihern and western aides. Thi< last lake with each other for yedrt: In fart his Holi
a moment, with a glad cry o'f pleasure, she had one of sufficient schooling, but I find it has not j a warm fireside, with those glowing, loving to gain your hand without your heart) and if deserves the name of a marsh rather (ban that ness issued some years ago a sort of bull of
bounded down the staircase, and was embrac I still retain the old weakness of admiring loo eyes upon her, charming away every shadow, you bad met and parted from me as from any of a canal, for it is very shallow, and exhales excouimunioetioo against the Sardinian gov
lending their glory to every delight.
ing her with tho warraest expressions of wel- ardently the gifted and eloquent.’
stranger, I would have rehounced all claim to pestilential ntiasro'a which decimate (he gar ernment. But Ihe days of Hildebrand have
txime. She gave rapid orders to her servants
She hid her face a moment, and tbe spell your band. But, Blanche, bow I loved you rison especially in the summer. The strength long since passed away, and the boll in quea‘ He ia worthy of your admiration,’ whis
passed by. Sbe remembered her sacred vow. the first time I saw you. And did I not Judge of Mantua lies in these shallow, marshy sur (ioii was but a htUetlt fu/tniil, wbiab bat itm
concerning the care of Miss' Hughes’ carriage pered Clara.
‘ Leave me, Norwood,' she uttered. ‘ Your you rightly 7 Had you met me in my real roundings, although its fortifications are by no no harm ai tit.’
aud servant, and then leading her into her own
‘ Bi’by^sinqt! you Admire him so, have you
egtsy sitting-room, she rejoiced anew over her Dot given him your own heart ? ’ retorted Jove, shall not make me break roy word
character and narod, w6ula not your heart means to'be'' deBpiselir 'There are two enprRidioulb.—ll there is a dettqgger
of igood
eror
gave my sacred promise, and it shall be ful have been steeled against me 7 ’
unexpected arrivaf.
Blanche.
mous arsenals, thirteen barracks,' extensive
*> if Ihero
, * You will stay with me a month, at least,*-- ‘ It is already safe In the keeping of Willis' filled. Leave me and forget me.’
Blanche smiled, and silently clasped the magazines, two military and one civil hospital. it one thing more tbait anotbei Ibat will obango
she began eagerly; ‘ your face will be like Cameron,’ mnrmured Clara, with a mantling
Norwood rose and stood before her a moment band that held her own.
The population of the city H about 25,000. love to haired, corrode Ihb' bbar( (tod poisurt
eunshine in this great, desolate house.’
‘ Does Clara know 7 ’ sbe whispered.
Four detached forts are disposed round the the mind, it is ridicule. WS itte moat easily
cheek; and Blanch^) moved by her friend’s with folded arms. ‘ I will leave you,’ he said,
fNo, Blanch^,’ responded Clara, * I have ingenuousness, threw' her arms about her and but mine is no light passion. I do not love
‘ No—only Cameron—we have been friends place. Tbe railway connociion between Man tempted (wid led awky. froid ngbt said duty by
«aly stolen a day from friends at home;
you less that you sacrifice yourself to your for many years. He is doubtless tolling her tua and Verona will doubtless be desiroytd,
kissed her rosy i*lippk.
ridicule ; to avnid the ihaifie we eomproiwitet
Upost return to-morrow.’
and the attack xmde principally by means of with eur consciences^ coiKmit the great wroog,
Happjf Clara I ’ she said. ‘ Free to love sense of doty—no, more, if that were possible. now, but she was wholly unsuspicious.’
‘To-morrow 1’ replied Blanche, with a look whom you choose, and to make your happiness But I cannot remain near you longer ; that
Suddenly with a mirthful look Blanche flat-boiloroed gun boats, sheathed with iron and in an hourboiwed In ihk dost with horning
of keen disappointment. ‘Why do your tor for life I'
were needless pain. Bid me farewell.’
asked)
plates. We are told by Ibe war correspnndebi bitterness of spirit; oh, how deep our repeotnent me with such a visit? ’
‘ Farewell I ’ whispered Blanche, pale and
If I bad run away with Norwood, what of Ihe London TVmSs that all the dilficuliies of toner.
‘ I dhre to hope that I shAII see you as hap
‘Don’t take hack all your welcome,’said py as ntyself.’ responded Clara.
trembling, lie saw her agitation end spoke Would you have thought of roe 7’
the quadrangle have been earefcrily studied and
The hot braath of Ibe desert lifflooii it do(
'Clara, with a smile. ‘ It is true I must return
‘ You could not even then have etoaped your provided for beforehand, and that the world mure deathly than the voice of ridicule. We
‘ That is impossible,’ was the gloomy reply. quickly.
tq.morrow, but you are going with me. Your
‘ One word from you will change all. Will vow,' was (be reply. ‘ But truly, Blanche, may prepare to be astonished at the develop
A ride on horseback was the Order for the
are afraid of it; *e hufnble oorielvet,and Crawls
year of mourning has expired, and I think you next morning’s amusement, but Blanb'^B re yon not hid me stay 7 ’
I loved you better for your high sense of hon ments, With this intimation, we may forbear
luLve imprisoned yoorsell long enough. An fused to be of ihft company, unless ClarA would
‘ Farewell 1 ’ repeated Blanche, more firmly, or. I ooly regretted the pain you suffered— any conjectures when the fabtl afeSo near the in the dust at its command ; we degrOife OUV'
selves to avoid it. It arousea (he moel fivwdisb
other year like ithis would rob you of your so arranga it that Mr. Cameron should be her may heaven's'best blessings futlow you for but now— ’
point oi disclosure.
passions;
the eyb flasbet, tbe bosom heaves
^outh and beauty too. Yon are going back
Legnano, Ihe foulheast fortress of the square, lumuliuojisly over Ihe feverish Are that rages
All is well that ends well,’ said Blanche,
escort. Clara, though much against her will, ever I'
with oie ao stay until August.’
He
bowed,
and
was
gone.
Blanche,
half
joyously.
-»
is
coonecied
with
Mantua
by
a
good
military
yielded io the obstinate demand, and Norwood)
within it; the heart beats wildly, and «H coar‘ I •oanndt go,’ said Blanche, her habitual
At the end of (he hour tbe door was opened, road. It is situated on the Adige, a deep and trol is gone.
consequently, was obliged to be her own gal fainting, sooglit her chamber, and gave vent
fgloom Returning. ‘ You forget llmt August is
to
ber
leelings
in
a
jong
night
of
tears.
'
and Clara, smiling aod wondering, appeared, rapid stream/und is about as strong as Peschie
Use it nfot i life ik (oKf pfdekds ( Ma ia lev
lant. But fate was against "Bla'nbhe's pur
vuy bridal month.’
At bfeaarast, tbe next morning, it was an followed by Mr. Cameron, whose grave face ra, having the advantage of a bridge-head on
pose. At a beautiful grove.about three miles
hbavenly
( frirtHship is loo baauiifully elo
, '* And a pretty bride you’ll be, with these distant (bey dismounted, and as if by magic a nounced with surprise and regret that Mr. Nor betrayed not in ibq least tbe partite had taken. both banks of the river, which permits the
quent wiihubappineSs to be daatroyed (how
Igreat, heavy eyes,’ answered Clara, mirthful
wood
was
gone,
and
more
than
one
eye
was
Clara bad filled her bands with while, half garriron to operate with equal facility on either houghllesslj'. Railirflet eSefy Word, ever/
ly. ‘ I should be ashamed to be your brides sumptuous breakfast was seen ready spread fixed curiously on Miss HueiloD’a face. But opened buds.
shore. The town is small, but the fortifications thought, be weighed in tire bataners of yoor
beneath
tbe
overhanging
maples.
It
was
glee
maid. And after all 1 doa’t have much fajili
she bad returned to her usual marble compo
‘ Yet, bring roses now,’ said Blanche, * crown are of considerable iirengih. They cannot, heart, stripped uf every tfseleas OdorWhig aod
fully
partaken
of
by
tbe
merry
company,
and
in tbU marriage you make yoarself so unb^sure, and neiiher pale nor red,, she betrayed me ns gorgeously at yoa wilL Flowers are however, oppeoe moeb resisinnce'lo a serious
garniture, and theW go forth (0 fall geofly,
py about. If you coaid only see W*!!! Nor a stroll to a romantic spot, half a mile beyond, no consciouenese of the frequent glances. For fitting for happy bridals.’
attack of Ihe allied armie*.
proposed.
They
all
set
Viut
gayly
together,
smetothly,
like spring lime ratio drops; oft* ibes
wood now, be is-a noble fellow, just suited to
Verona is the last and strongest of Ihe four
but in a few moments Blanche fo'jnd herself A few days ahe joined all the pleasure parlies
your particular taste——
Cost or Ml G.’s.~Perley^(he wall informed fortresses. It is litoaled on the Adi^, near ears uf your fellow mortals.
and
danced
ok
sung
as
pleased
tliem
best;
bdl
1 ha preacliei tells us that ‘ laughter h mii/
A look of impatience from Blanche made walking by Norwood’s side, All the morning the ebaro) bad vanished, and sick of the mock correspondent of Ike Boston Journal, says :
where the Brenner road, which leads from and the pflilverh of the wise maW adds tt Warsshe bad met (be frequent glances of bis pene
Clara pause a moment,
efy, sbe was soon home again in ber own splen
‘ Although eaeh member of Congress only Germany through (be Tyrol, come* into the
‘ But listen,’ she continued,‘you know we have trating eyes, and now it was impossible to re did, but desolate house, and trying to drown ostensibly receives •8000'per annum, the an valley. The city possesses 55,000 inbabilania, ing that ‘ Ink end of mirilr is heBvhnto.’ Thera
woi a deky moral iB (ba Atbanian law wbi^the
modest,
but
earnest
request
that
sbe
sist
purobased a new summer bouse on the banks
her memories by absorbing herself in magni nual cost of each ‘ M. C.’ (if the last Congress and even in Ihe days of Ihe lioinan* was con
inlerdioied a jodge of Ibe Aroopagna froga writ
of Dake GT—-, just twenty miles from, here. Would share the walk with him. They strayed ficent preparations for ber coming bridsl.
be
a
criterion)
it
118,954
051
This
the
sidered an impertani sirategetical point. The
Jack drove me from there this aftemnon, and along alowly, and their conversation reverted
Tbe hour, fraught with fate, waa approach ures at the Treaturar’s Dt-pafimeni shoiJT the old wdlls, consJrueled by one of the Emperors, ing a confiedy. THe habit of looking at tha jiwto
the
themes
of
the
previous
evening,
to
art,
will carry us-baok to morrow in season for din
ing. Clara hadoomA,aDd Cameron, and other l|8v954 05 being for ‘ contingencies,* which still exist, strengthened by tbe best Austrian dicrous tide of life Is always hurtful to tbe mor-ner. My good parents, in order to make my to the great movements and purposes of life. guesit from a distance were expected on (be means, in plain £ogl ah iieius, * poairoatiers, engineers of lafer limes. But since tbe cam td feeling. Tbe pleasure ia faint aod voaUw
ilrii summer in the country a mer/y one, have Her heart throbbed with eager aympalhy, tborrow, the wedding day. Blanche moved pages, olerkf, sergeant at-arms, writing popef, paign of 1846, when (le importance-of Ibe Ing, and fraves bobind it an apprahaaaioB off
invited a whole houseful of guests, a grand while be told her, half playlully, the story of his calmly and proudly arnuod, luperioteoding bonas, police, aewspapers,cuiryalli, envelupas',' position was fully appreciated, Verona has bad ditgroee. Raffael and Hogarth, ‘ CooMo-’aadt
coropany ; and I need only you to finish my own endeavors. It was the taleof hope gtoond- every arrangement, and no stMnger would backs, s^ff, paste, dooumenis, sealing wax, immense sums lavished upon its fort ifications. the ‘ Tats of a Tub,’ aro cut stuodeE b/ w^Nad
enjoyment. There are the Camerons, whom e^ io genius 'Ud kept burning by strength of have dreamed Ibat there was aoyihiog uomusl bnAlio dombs, biodiog, toilette soap, fuel, oil, The old wall bat been repaired, and a lietnsd golf. ‘ It is not good to live in jatl, ateoe wo
will alrae, for fete nod fortune bad not been on
most die in earnest.’
you like, the Stuarts, two fine girls with tbair hie
in thn marriage about to take place.
barbers, folders, velvet carpets, engraving, work bat been added on Ihe bigbit of the left
si^
No other element of literoinre iatotwsetplibrother, a perfect Chesterfield, Norwood, Wil‘ When shall you see lir- i^eslon 7 ’ asked looking glasses, IHaek kid gloves, and OmsSrI- bank of Ibe ri'Tqr, and proleoied In front by
Tbe morning paased like a dream, and when
ile and volatile at wit. It ecmet|in and gooaIhf Csmerob’a friend, an arlisf, talented, well
Clara,
looking
apxiouely
ip^n
her
friend>’s
cold
fmtuoH$.\
In
return
for
lUs
116,954
05
each
four catemaied towers. Hesida (hit, the wbofe
sbe was again galloping bomnward by the aide
rwai "
aod plogid face.
'
aeember gave, Igti winter, ninety days' service has been surrounded by'a double oircuil of de oot with (be moon: wbeo.mast fioarkhiofiit .
of
Cameron,
sbe
watsHeatand
abutraeied.—
' * And what would it all matter to me ?' in‘ ’To-morrow evening, nt ieven.’
pn 6(mopnHi6a, but we eve toM that tbe next tached forte, tbe interior cfrele eonlainbig eight bos iia boundaries, from whiab aa B«ifl ow,.
Wbat did Ibis saddub tramer and glow of feel
it may not wander, upon peril off belBg' fosts.
Blanche t ‘ 'ha ebadew of my bought*
Aod
to
be
married
at
eight
7
Ob
I
strange
Hdnse is not only to clear ‘ uMnitbed butineis' and the exterior twelve.
Thia geographical chain hat bound,wMsheawiea
hokbapd would oeve up between me and ing meon, when ebt «banoed to loik an hour girl I Has ke not desiired (O' eec you before, Irom ibe Apeaker’e table, but (bat it will b*
A diilinguiahed French offlceis 'from #hote or slighter liitka, fbe pleoaaotry of Looiim, Aowith (bis enihttslMtic ntrangor F Had Blanofae
pldaiant oompauion.’
or ii he- at eocentrio yoirrself 7 ’
aaiBbaticaliy a ‘ working house.’ At old Mr. dateripiion of (be square of fortresoea we have bufTuonery of Rabeloia, Ihe piolofea of
been
tbe
free
and
oatelesagtrlof
two
yean
be
' Xto, Blaneht)—ha sbsll not spoil your last fore, she wedid 'have iresMed bar mind with
* He has ofreo requested an interview, and RiSebie weed to say > Mttst eerrom.’
derived mneb «f the above htformaibm, Ibue and the oaricaiare* of Hutlaratatnmer ofjjrlbobd'—|o» shell be the gayest
in kermi bglb grocioue and digni»ed,’ wok tbe
It is lime oeriamly for reform io this mat tuma op Ilia (lews ;
no
snob
questions
»bat
now,
walubfal
ud
jealLaughter, * balding boHt hiatldeOi'iaafraralfi
add bilghli^ «• ygn-ttsed to bo. Happy, too,
i«|>ly._ Hot In ibis ons thing 1 would bake ter. Sueb extravagance ought noSto be loler‘ Prom what we have said we draw (bia coaiHtbpat a care for'tbe f^tlre. Dear Blaaobe, ons of herself, she questioned aad npulMd ay will.' And now, dear Clara, yotk may go •ted.t>>What i»- rOHonoble and nroper in the olusion i that two of tbe four pixcea of tbe greatly preferablo to
every mw thrill of kap^aens. ,
‘ Coatbsd inslsnehol*.
OMa'home with'-me r
down and talk with Gamerdn. I will go oat wgf 0[ ‘tMoliBBonaies ’ tbe plopie will not ob Quadrilalaral, I'^eiehiera and Legnano,eju pre
Of qsrbsimii sad OhM^ast aiMelgbt torai.
' I w^n, Clara i ’ suddenly respopdedi Three weeks pasned like eaofaufiiMnf, the ‘flnnc fitr a last walk.'
ject to, but such prodigality, ox is above repre sent no serioM retistanoe to oir means of at (ten Btrsanty d’ Blllltra, (Praoeh) snd'Pltld ilXnlMtl
Blgltohe, with « flaih of her old pride. • I wildest, and, but for Che dark skadow of tke
8b» pot on b^k booeet anil a light sbavl, and sented,^ will meet with uoiversalf condemnation. tack s (tint (be third, Mantua, boaalrpady been Bchsltok (Auiulsn)M* eld qamastgasr*' amlatSMah.
have dne month of liberty, of suli bappi- furure, the teppiest'of attliev lUb.- -Obe oven- took a fruiUiak fatfr wblob Ifui adrok* a green 71^ JMopla must eail tbair regretnlalives to taken by ue onder oireumatanoea infloitoly leas othtr. iu ths wars of Ih* Klrsl NSpSMO odWRI lOtbala^ tko whole
word* j|piiD||‘lw toil ^ tfra
Third. AVLalgtlo tb* tbrauf tgit; gq ang^aafi Hm
t».IU g*» bgck tsgiiDov^
(boon^ a
of eloka,. to Abiwriti «bieb> onoiemMig,
fimorabletk aad (bat the fiMrlii„treroaavstrong ISttarar. sja.
r-.
[Vrom P»tercon*t MagulB€.]
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WATERVILLE... JULY 28, 1869.
A 9EmS B OR TUB MAIL,
8. H■ FETTBNBILL A 0« , N«i^0ptp«r Ag«ntt| No. 10 Btato
otreet, 8o«{oa, sod 210 Nmmu utrcct, New York,are Agente for
the Kaetem Mall, and are authorked CO reeelte AdTertfaemente
and Snhiorlptione at the aame ratal ae reqmlrcd at thli olBee.
8. B. NILES, (aucceaeor to T. B. Palmer,) Newapapar Adaer'
Ualng Agent, No. 1 Scollax'a Bolldlng.Oonrtftrtet, BoatoB,ia
anihorlaed to receive AdTertliementi at the lame ratal aa re*
qulrad bj na.
.IC^ Advertlaera abroad are referred to the agenti named
above.
.
,
ALL L1!TTBR8 AND COMMUNICATIONS,
Relating either to the boMneia or editorial dcpartmenta of thia
paper ehoold be directed to < MazaaK & WiRq/or* BaiT»h

MaiaOrrtoa.*

Am Inoidbmt:—Oil (be 4ih of July, at
Bangor, while looking from (he speakerti Uand
upon (be audience below, our eye rested upon
tlia bron rr fttce . of a Penobscot Indian. He
was an old mnn, with the tali muscular frame,
high cheek bone and dark piercing eyes of
bis race ; and iss'the orator painted in glowing
terms (he progr'oas of our people in the arts of
conquest and civilization, we could see hie
broad chest ezpand with emotion, and imagine
bis thick red. blood quickening, (ill a tear start
ed from bis steady eye.down upon bis dusky
cheek. Then we remembered that the Indian
nerer wept till Cbriaiianity gave him tears ;
but we could not doubt, as the orator watmed
with his subject, that ibis humble relic oi a
savage race was wondering why the true God
WM not content to blrss the children of the
Great Spirit:—why he had seen fit to destroy
his red children and give their lands to his
white on'es:—Why the wars and fightings that
came from the white man’s lust, were blest
over those which came from the red man’s ig
norance:—or why the fashions and vices, the
powder and rum and fully of civilization, were
better for a people than the hunting and fisb-.
ing and rural sport of beatheodom. To be
sure, these were not questions for the enlight
ened audience, but (he poor Indian might be
excused for asking them; and as we eaw liia
quandary, and thought of the “ braves ” to
whom be bad listened anio^g bis people, and
compared them with the braves of Bangoc^at
their great festival, even we wondered bow
much all that eloquence and patriotism would
profiit the Penobscot tribe of Indians I
Kew Firb Enqink AT Kendalls Mills.

—The fire company, and the citizens generally
we learn, have never been perfectly suited
with the engine they now have at the Mills,
for reasons not necessary to be detailed here,
and a strong ^effort is now being made to
exchange it for one of different make. A
correspondent, wilting from that placn insists
that Itao machineS-Mre needed, and that instep
of negotiating an exchange an additional one
should be purchased. Quite a handsome sum,
we learn, has been subscribed by the Victors,
and our correspondent is confident that, some
thing will be done^ and that immediately.
Says our correspondent—“ We have, every
assurance that the machine will come, not so
much from (be fact that the Victors are all in
for it, but because such men as Orrison Burrill,
6. W. Wilberell and Baxter Mason have put
their shoulders to the wheel, having agreed
noVonly not to oppose (he project, but to give
it ail (be aid in their power. Whichever side
they espouse will not fail to be victorious.”
With a * Jeffers' tub, such as they propose to
have, manned by the stalwart crew that now
work (be Victor, the Waterville Threes will
be compelled to look to their laurels and pos
sibly content themselves with (be trophies al
ready won. At any rale, Wingate needn’t
enlarge that show case of hia until ha hears
farther from our neighbors,_____
Sudden Death.—Rev. George H. Shep
ard, son of Professor Shepard of Bangor, died
suddenly at Winihrop on Saturday night last.
He had gone there to supply the pulpit on Sun
day, and although be retired in bis usual health,
be was found dead in Ids bed in (be morning.
For several years he had been subject to epi
leptic fits, and it is probable that in one of these
be died. He is spoken of as a young man of
great moral worth and one who gave good
ptomise of future usefulness had bis life been
spared.____
■________

Bev. H. C. Leonard delivered a temperance
lecture before the Bnwdoin College Tempe
rance Society, in (be Chapel, op Monday eveoing of last week. Encouraging to the friends
of'(smperanoeas are the iudicationa in all di
rections, nowhere is (here a more hopeful
stale of things at thn present time than at our
literary iosiitulions. Let it induce all to la
bor with renewed seal in the good cause** Illubtuatbd Quadruple Constella
tion.”—People have all along been content
with ‘'ueeiog the elephant.” but a greater than
the elepbani—even the ” Mastodon
is here.
A paper of eight mammuib pages, containing
thirteen columns each,'and measuring 70 by
-100 inches, is truthfully styled (be greatest
typographical achievement of the age. It is
as large as fifteen Mew York Ledgers I- The
filling of- this immense sheet o^f course fernbraces a great varibty of atii active reading,
and ihl mechanical part of the eoterprise is
well executed. Published by Geo. Rubcris,
Mew Yerk, a^fiO cia a oopy and sold by all
the news dealers.
BiLiqious.—The work upon tba ‘Congregaiiooat meetiog house is completed, auti re
ligious sarvice will ha resumed )b1sre on (Sun
day Beat.
There will bo no religions services at the
UoivetiMlUt ehureh next Sabbetb, (be pastor
being eheept

Tan Atlantic Momtblt—John J. Dyer
db Co., the well known Boeiop petibd|pei| dMl
or* hn*#. provided 0. K. Mathewe with a good
anpply of the August number of Ibis favorite
■tootbly, 10 that all wbcL.wisb eab be supplied.
See n^diee in'out Table, for oonieats, Ao.
Tbt young moD of Augusta aio; about form
ing a OhiioflM TTaloMi

OTJR TAlixiEni-T.—T
Atlantic Montrlt.—The Ausuit number opens
will) nn Article from the leVe Key. Mr. Judd, on'The
Ornmallc Kluirtent in the Bible,' which though delivtred
a few times In the life time o( the writer, it now printed
for (lie Brat time. The next artlole le " The Ring
‘ Fetter," a New England story,,by Roes Terry. B. H
SludUard, cootrlbules “ The End of All;' and Dr. Hob
land, author of Bitter Sweet,' bae a fine poem entitled
'Daniel Gray,' Whittier, too, piaeenta A poem,'My
Pealra,'the beat of all. 'BIrdtof tji* Night,'by Wil
ton Flagg, will pletin all lovers of nature, and the
continuation of the gosilppy Cuban skekcli, -by Un.
Uowa, one ol Theodore i’arker'e train. Ii vary readable.
‘ The'ZonaTae,'laid to have been prepared In Parle,
will of oburee be read wllb peculiar interest at the pres
ent time when the ayes of the world are turned with
admiration to their wonderful exploilSr Mrs Stowe'e
admirable etory,' The Minister'i Wooing,f il oonlinned
with unabated Intereat, and the Professor presents hie
usual monthly treat of wit and wisdom. 'The remain
ing urticia is on the Italian War, wbiob of course will'
not lack for renders.
The Atlantio Monthly la published by Phillips Sampeon & Co., Boston, at S3 a year.
Blackwoud's iMaoazinb.—The July number has the
following table of coiilenU:-^Lord Macaulay and the
Massacre of Uf-iiooe; The Lifted Veil: Dr. Mansers
Uanifituii Lectures; part Olh of The Luck of Ladys.
iiie>Je:h»Senllnientat Phrslnlogy; The Novasf of Jane
Austen ; The Change sf Minlstty—What Next '/
TheTuur great Itritisli jjuarteriy Reviews and Black
wood's .Meiittily, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
.VI Gulilsirect, New York. Termi of Mub$crii)tioH—i'or
eny one uf the four Reviews
per annum any two
Reviews S5; any three Reviews S7; all four Reviews
S8; Blackwood's Magiixlne f3; Blackwood and three
Reviews SO; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
towns, these works will he dellvered.free of postage.—
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U.
Slates will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,' and
but 14 cents a year fur each of the Baviewa.
New volumes uf all the above works commence in
July, and the present is ''therefore a favorable time to
subscribe.
Tint Great Republic Mobthlt.—The following
are tho illustrated articles in the number for August i
The Midnight Review, The Soul't Departure, Tjbe
Belle of the Burning sToamor, Harvest—a Poem, Ellen
Clato-n poem. Vagaries of an Artiet, Seven years in ye
Western Laud, Fashion Department and Comic Page.
T ha above list shows but a email portion of the conteifte of the number which embraces a great amount of
plaasaot reading. The Great Repnblio la published by
Oaksmiih & Co., New York,at S3 a pear; but premium
BUbseribera, paying S4, get a picture in addition, which
brings the mugaalno at next to nothing.
Burs AND Girls’ Own Magazine.-The Augnet
number abounds in good thinge for the little folks—etories, aneoodotet, poetry, sketebet, useful lessons, obaradee, enigmas, chess problems, &o__with macy pretty
illuetrations. Publiebed by Wm. L. Jones, New York
at 75 cts. a year.
Ladies’ Bi^osiTOBr—The August number has two
fine steel eDgravinge—Maternal Affection, a very touch
ing picture, and a portrait of Bev, Willington H. Collioi,
of the Detroit CoDfereoca. This magaaine has higher
aims than most of the periodioule of the day, and is of
more lasting valne. It does not content itself with
simply amusing its readers, hut seeks to purify, elevate
and refine. , With its great circulation its influence for
the best good of the community can hardly be over esti
mated. It is published by Swormstedt & Poe. Cincinnati,
under the auspices of tbs M, E. Church, at S2 a year.

' Poor Persecuted Gardinkr.—Oqr Gar
diner brethren pretend to discover i(i (he pub
lished strictures upon (heir recent celebration,
evidence of a conspiracy amoog their neighbors,
above and below them, to defama their fair
city and damage the reputation of its citizens.
Wo know not how it may be with others, but
we discleim any bad motive—
" Naught have we done in bate, but all in honor."
For eeveral yelrs ourself a dweller by the
CobboBse;3coniee, we learned to love the place
and its inbabiianis; and when the celebration
was talked of, we said to our friends, you are
sure of hospitable treatment, for yon will go
among a generous,whole-souled people. There/ore when they came borne with anything
but a good report, we were provoked—more
ill sorrow than in anger, though—to administer
sharp rebuke, somewhat as we should have
chastised a child for naughtiness or rehnfced a
friend for mean and disreputable conduct.
Mow, as in the olden liuie, *' Faithfdl are the
wounds of a friend, but the kisses of an enemy
are deceitiul.”
That Bangor dinner, we reckon, troubles the
Pearl more by way of unpleasant eontrRst,than
it docs us in the digestiou—more especially as
we were not there to psrtake of il. As for.
the drunkenness in Gardiner unless the world
is even more given to lying tbafl il used to be,
indications were plenty in the streets, ihal,
whether sold openly or on (be sly. the supply
of rum was fully equal to the demand, and
both seemed to be.unlimited.
The Dutton Children

in

Waterville.

By refering to advertisement in this paper, it
will le sei-q that tlieso little girls, m ho unitedly
do not weigh as much as Gen. Tom Tb^mb,
give Levees at the Town Hall, on Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturday afternoon, of
next we€k. Our exclianges all speak of them'
in the highest terms. The Boston papers slate
that forty thousand persons visited them daring
their stay in thaC city ; and the Portland papeis say that 1600 more people applied than
could be admitted, on the lust dayvof their
levees in that city. Tlie Portland Advertiser
says:
Theee tiny bloMome of being conolnded a vary aooeiia.
lul serial of levees uii Bulorday evening. Every after
noon and evening the hall has buen ovarcrowdad, and
liondredi were Tnrced to go away, noubeing able to gain
admltlaiioe. '--U|>wards
'of 8000 pariiont vieltad them
during ibsir brief stay with us. ' I'lie best evidanoe of
thair attractive qualities Is, that quitv-a number attended
every exhlbltiou regulariy.-^lo fact the ladies'were
perfanlly ciurried away with them, and it was quite
Hinuilng to wIiDese their eager gaxe and listen to tueir
admiring ejaculations, alhalt they wsro all very natural.
No one Indeed can look upon tnasa graocful little crea
tures without being imeresied In them. Go where Ibdy
may they will ha sure to atiraot full houses.
Yesterday the Dutton family took a trip to the lelandi,
and tc-day ihay start on a tour east.—They will visit
tilt priooipal oitlas and towni, and perbapa will make a
short Hay here on their return. Our Eaitern frlnnda
may rest'assured that the ' Fairy Slitara' are worthy of
tliair atttotiuii

Fire.—On Wednesday of last.week,a bouse
occupied by Mr. Reuben Buck, about a mile
aud a half above Zendalls Mills, was burned
with all its contents. We do iMt learn how
the fire originated, bor the amount of loss, but
understand there was no insurance on the
properly. Tin VibioN were promptly on band
but so rapid was the prograos of the.flames, a
brisk wind prevailing at the time, and so sbori
the supply of water with only a well to draw
ffoiPi tbai they could do nothing. :
' Sioxtxa.—Tbe letter of Hon Daniel
Sickles, excites tbe following oommentt from
Ibe New Yorb Timi$:

While Mr. Sickles stood upon trial for bis

life liv ihe capacity of an Injufed husband, it
was at mnlier^f puMic importance that full
justice' should be done to him. He te .now a
free man—absolved from the legal .stain of
blood; the principle-which he represented on
his triai has been- established, and his fu
ture is the future of a private cttizeir, who
may govern bis acts by his own standards of
duly and decency, so long as th Jhese acts ha
absiains from crossing tbe path of tbe laaf and
of public order; There will be much gossip
excited, of course, both in public and in pri
vate, by this sudden appearance of Ihe conju
gal avenger in the cbaraoier of a conjugal con
fessor. 'fhere will be fresh sympathies aroused
for the dead man who moulders in his grave
unforgiven, while the panner of bis guilt
smiles her graiiiude up inlfr the face of him
whose mercy was so tardy while his justice
was so swill. And men who have sounded but
a few of those ' deptbrufrhe human heart ’ with
which Mr. Sickles thinks liimself familiar, may
shrink with inexperienTled horror from (be con
trast bet wee)i’The husband who laid the whole
inner sanctuary of hii home open to the public
eye in February to save himself from a felon's
doom, and' Ibe husba^nd who flingl .aside in
July the remonstrances of friends who were to
him as'« wall of fire in his troubles, with the
indisputable assertion that * it is not usual to
make our domestic life a subject of consultation
with friends, no matter how near and dear to
us.’

%vA^ 2S, 1850,
artificial ■robneOniai: balance in hH style. -It
is 88 often marked by a pregnant brevity aa by
a sonorous amplitude. He is sometimes satis
fied, in concise, pointed crauses, to Bkirmish
with bis light troops and drive in the enemy’s
outposts. Ills only on fitting occasions, when
-great principles are to be vindicated and sol
emn truths told ; wlien.some moral or political
Waterloo or Solferino is to be foughf, that he
puls on Ibe entire panoply of bis gorgeous
rhetoric. It is then that his majestic sentences
swell to the dimensions of bis thought; that
you hear afar off the awliil roar of his rifled
ordoance; and it is when he has stormed the
bights, add broken tbe centre, and trampled the
squares, and turned the staggering wing of the
adversary, that be sounds his imperial'clarion
along the whole line of battle, and moves for
ward with all his hosts, in one overwhelming
charge. ______ ____________ '

pBAok Restored.-Truly, we know not
what a day may bring font). Individual experlviDoe has in alt ages confirmed (he truth of
Ihtf maxim ; but in these, times it equally ap
plies-to natious. On the first day of (he new
yeavrone man, the Emperor of France, dropped
a few words which were universally felt to be
the- precursors of trouble., On the 22d of
April, another man, (he Emperor of Austria,
dispatched an unreasonable note,which plunged
three kingdoms into a bloody war. In tbe
midst of (he contest, the 8lh of July surprised
tbe world with (be tidings of a five weeks’
tiuce. And while men were wondering at the
causes of Ibis unexpected event, the lltb of
July eaw the two -Emperors we have men
tioned closeted together, agreeing upon the
terms of fined peace' with tbe promptitude of a
couple of merchants on change, and impKPviS'
ing the political conditiod of twealy-flve mill
ion of people.s
It tvilf be seen that the Emperors Louis
Napo^on and Joseph .F.rauctt met at 'V'illa
Franca on the llth inst., and, as we learn by
a dispatch sent from Napoleon to tbe Empress,
agreed upon a peace, on the following bases;*'An Italian Coqfederacy under the honorary
Presidency of tbs Pope ; the Emperor of Austrifi concedes his rights, in Lombardy to the
Emperor of France, who transfers them to Ihe
Kiug of'‘Sardinia; the Emperor of .Austria
preserves 'Venice, but she will form an integral
part of the Italian Confederation.’ Further
than this we bavetio information. Probably
nothing beyond tbe settlement of ,these bases
las yet been attempted. We have, therefore,
aa the result of (he Italian -War in 1859, these
general facets : Peace, afieran expenditure of
lOO.OO'O lives, and of an amount of money yet
unknown ; (be erection of all Italy into p con
federation, under the temporal authority of the
Pope, thus immensely extending that much
doubted prerogative; the aonexation of Lom
bardy to the realms of Victor Emmanuel, thus
adding 8,000,000 to his former 5,000,000 of
subjects, making his (he leading power in the
new Confederation ; and tbe retention of tbe
Venitian States to the Emperor of Austria,
comprising about 3,000,000 of people and Ihe

Consulting an Ecitd..-^ very self-willed
and passionate man ilieru was, in our boyhood
days, who had long and loud disputes, some
times with bis wife and sometimes with his
neighbors.. Of course he was always in the
right, and they, whoever they might be, were
always in the wrong. It chanced that there
was in his neighborhood a place remarkable
for its echo. One echo was always to be had,
and in certain positions, two or three. The
vehement old gentleman used, when (he dispute
did not seem in please him, to walk off in the
direction of the echo-bills, talking to himself,
Personal.—Rev. Dr. Paltison, late Fresi and at every step more and more positely lay
dent of Waterville College, we learn, has re ing down bis propositions, uniil by the time be
cently taken charge of The Oread, a literary -reached the ground, he woiild shout out, ' I
know I am right,’ and immediately it was sent'
institution originally established in Worcester, back to him—’ Know am right 1 ‘ Am right I ’
Mass., we believe,by Hon. Fli Thayer. With —‘ Right I ’ * I say she lies,’ he would cry out,
tbe aid of members of his own family, and encouraged with the first effort; and tbe ^ho
other assistants, he will managn it as a female replied, ‘ Say she lies,’—' Lies 1 ’ Catching up
tho bint, he would answer—' Well, 1 do say
hoarding school; and if daughters must . be so,' And he was gratified with hearing. * Do
4ent4tbroadifoT their education,'^owbere could say so ’—‘ Say so.’
a safer and more desirable home for (hem be
This walk became a great consolation to tbe
found than with this venerable Christian gen pragmatical old man.. And be seemed, at
tleman and bis amiable’and accomplished lady. length, to think that there was wafted to him
some inlillegent confirmation of -his notions.
It will doubtless gratify tbe numerobs friends Thus be was wont jo hear himself, andJisten.to.
of Dr.’Patfison, in this vicinity ta-learn -that hh own words refleCt?cP'ffom the sides of ■ ■’the' fortre'sMB 'dr Verona and Lrguano, making
his health has much improved during (be past hill,
these States, however, a part of the Italian
There are a great many persons of a strong Confederation in nearly the same manner that
year.
___ __ _____________
nature, inflexible will, self opinionated, and a large part of Francis Joseph’s dominions
Editorial MoRALiTV.-Strange how close intense in feeling, who never see anything in is included in the Geripanic Confedbration. It
ly'sofflo men mark and coUnt their little chick life except themselves, reflected from those does not yet appear bow the Duchies are to be
ens, even when.^he paternity goes not a step whom they meet. It is not their wish to be managed, but it is presumed that they will be
advised, or to be modified in (heir notions.
back of the hatching process. Neighbor Hacker They give forth their own convictions, and reiiisiuied. Personafty, Louis Napoleon ob
of (he Pleasure Boat, flutters terribly because pour their feelings out upon lbings.and persons tains a muster influence in Italy through the
gratitude of Sardinia. Francis Joseph loses
somebody steals one of his little aquatics; and to such a degree, that everything is but a re Lombardy with its fortresses ol Fesebiera and
stoutly demands that it be backed with the flection of themselves.
Mantua, but saves Venice, and with il an inSuch persons'Will'heWdown upon men, in fliieDlial Voice in Catholic Italy. Victor Bin
name of ibe real owner. Thereupon .the great
asking their opinions, with such a statement of
fat man of tbe Clarion, who might easily swal their own, that timid and complying natures' maouel nearly doubles his kingdom, while ac
quiring subjects not homogeaeous with his
low-tbe Boat wiil» its captait?*and cargo, bold- say yes to them, of course ; and those who own and merging a part of his sovereignty in
ly proclaims a regular system of. privateering wish to please, or do not wish to offend, say Ihe confederation. ' The Pope is nominally
upon the flock of the latter,in hopes, asbe says, yes, loo. And those who say nothing are con greater.than'he has been for a century, while
sidered, of course, as giving tacit assent. And
of being called to account, and thus permitted Jeoeibie .men, of contrary opinioos, would no his power will probably be even less than it
is now. 'The King of Naples remains as be
to “twit” tbe original aggressor by a “ rap more Uiiiik of resisting them, than they would fore, except so far as relates to the Dew conof
catching
a
wild
horse
that
ran
with
head
over Ibe knuckles.” Strange morality this,
federative relation.
Moses! When “ the biggest editor in the long fury through Ihe.streets. But how satis
What do the Italian people get ? That re
fied is he, after such a career ? Rubbing his
State” takes this course, what can we small hands, h-isays with lordly satisfaction, ‘ I have mains to be seen. It is certain that Napoleon’;
fry expect ? There is but one resort, and this asked a great many sensible people abbot this promise to making them-free of the Austrians
to the A<d('iatic, has not been expressly re
nearly hopeless,—if ever we ^nd a Clarion matter, and L have yet to find one, who does deemed. It is certain that,, however cordially
chicken we are not ashamed to own, we’ll bus not think as I.do.’ Tbe fact is, that he as been their voice may be heaid in ratification of tbe
tle it into our own litter—we will, ^y M&ses I out hallooing and listening to his own echo I
arrangement between tbe two Emperors, it
If a man is prosperous and influential, there did not actually bear any part in Ibe consulta-Timely Suggestions. — In his recent are mulliiudes who only desire to know what
lion. Still, il is impossible to say, fyom' tbe
charge to the grand jury in Washington, Judge ,he woiild like to have advised. It is not al brief notification thus far vouchsafad to-us, but
ways
easy
to
get
another's
real
^
mind.
They
Crawford who presided-at tbe Sickles. Trial,
that ihe.hopes of all judicious friends of Italian
addressed himself to a subject, .paramount in stand off, they hesitate and question as if to liberty will yet be realized. The bases of
get at the rruth, whereas they are only gelling
importance, and made nie follqwiog just re at you. Sc soon as your bent and wish are ugieement do admit that chance. The Con
federacy may be' so defined that (he people,marks :
discovered they will with great app^ent can after all, shall, here the ruling voice, even in
If tbe young men, who are to be the future dor advise you just as you longed to have the Austrian domains of Venice. What we
men of tbe country, were Brought up with a them 1 and you have go< yourself twice over ; have seen taking place during the last dozen
more decided home rule, and compelled (when '—your own mind and its echo 1
years in Sardinia, we may now witness spring-,
It is amusing to listen to-a dozen gentlemen itig up all over Italy—rhe gradual access of
compulsion was necessafy) to devote them
selves to the acquisition of skill in some useful at a political consultation ; or at a beard of good order, the reformation of abuses, whole
and respeetable vocation, thqre would be less Directors for some Institution, cr of a railroad some laws and essentially popular insiilutions,
occupation for courts and juries. The engage company upon a quesiiou wlifch divides' and whatever forms they may take. Fur this
ments and habits of ihe hoy will cling lb tbe excites all the number. . Each of at least half glorious potiibUUy let us hope—at least for
man, and upon his standing and character, and a dozen men will assure you that he has not Ihe present.—[Boston Journal.
as yet met a single man who does not think as
his usefutifess or tbe reverse in life.
he does. At least two or three irreconcilable
Robbery.—A. pair of paotaloons and fifty
Thk Fairy Bisters.—How many of our
opinions will be declared to be the current
or sixty dollars in money were taken from opinion of tbe oommuiiiiy I Each man goes on readers have heard of the Fairy Sisters, or
Ibe bouse .of Mr. Wellingtim Kidder of Nor- ly to those naturally accessible to see himsell Dotton Children F They are the smallest
specimens of children of nine and eleven years
ridgewock, by some scamp, on Friday after reflected from them,and reports to bis confeder of age, so far as known in tbe world. They
noon, July 15, during (be absence bf the ates one opinion, and that is his own, echoed are not bigger than.a good sized wax dollfive nr six times I Men usually find what'(hey
But they are real living dolls. Yea and one
family.
wish to find. What they look (6r that they,
of these beautiful little creatures is worth more
Somerset County.—The Bepubliean con see.
Let a pretty-womBn,'or agreeable manners, than a thousand wax dolls.
venlion for the nomination of candidates for
Albert Norion, Esq., under whose manageand
musieal way of talking, who is greatly ex
Sanators, Register of Deeds, Commistoner and
ercised with some profound question of a Fair meat they have been 'exhibited to large audi-County Treasurer, will be held at Skowbegan or Festival, and who leads -tbe ‘ Opposition,’ .ences in Boston and. vicimly, has furnished us
on Ihe 18tb of August.
go among tbe admiring gentlemen wbo are her with the following description of them written
by a lady wbo has seen them : ,
Tbe Demopralio iconvenlion for a similar friends, and see if she may not come back in
' Ella, the eldest, was bo>rn iq, Weston, Mid
purpose'will be held at Canaan on tbe 19tb. triumph to report that every one- agreed with, dlesex County, Mass., and at the lime of her
her I
Senator._Fkssendbh.—A Western ExLet some amiable pastor go out to see what birth, weighed only three and la half pounds.
hia
people think about bis remaining with them, What a dear little baby she was I Can you
change, among other nolloes of the mem'hers
imagine a beautiful, finely formed little babe,
composing the present Senats, contains.tbe and we will venture to say that be will be al weighing only three and a half pounds ? This
most unanimously fooled into (be impression
following flattering mention of our distinguished that every man in the parish wishes him to little new comer attracted the attention of Ihe
Senator, Hon. William Pitt Fessenden.
stay aa he himself does I Consultation with whole neigliburhood, and soon the ladies, lit
‘ All have heard of tbe marked ability dis obstinate men, is only another way of propaga-: tle boys and girls, fathers’and grandparents,
came flocking in to see tbe little—very little
played in debate by the Hon. W. P. Fessen ting tbeir own opinions.
The same thing lakes place in public as baby. One day, when a very large .^number
den of Maine. However exeiiing the con
test, he teems always calm and dignified ; not semblies. Men who speak to temperance of persons were present, Mrs. Davjs, the Aunt,
wishing to show how axiremely small tbe ba
a word es'iiapes his alieotion, not 'a weak pojnt meetings are'expected to say what the meet
ing already believes ; the democratic or repub- by was, placed her in a sugar bowl, and that
avoids.bis attack.
upon-^he (able, causing great mirth and laugh
Ho Is ever'ready—but never obtrpsiva-^^ liban .maker is the echo of the audience with ter among the-little folks that were looking on.
-variailons;
that
preacher
is
sound,’with
his
and so cool and self-potetsed in debate, so clear
in the expression of bis thoughts, that be never ■own people, who eloquently varies and embelN Well, Eitai is uow, in 1859, eleven years old,
weighs fifteen pounds, and is 28 inches high.
i
fails in riveting tbe attention of bis bearers, ishes their own beliefs.
Every considerate man should be aware of If you are eleveo, do you think you are flve or
anti gaining a decided victory over bi^ adverthis subtle echo of eelfishneas and conceit. jiix times as heavy as Etta Dalton is ?
sary.
I must DOW tell you something about Dollie
We will not, fropi a feeling of delicacy,.speak And a wise man should eagerly entertain those
of bis character as a gentleman, and a personal counsellings which are the least like his own. Dutton. ' Ob I what a dear little girl she is I'
friend ; we will simply say, that as such, we It is what others think, that we need to all who see her say, ' And nine years old
esteem none more highly. Surely no one is ponder. Conceit is narrow. No man can be —we can hardly, believe- our eyes—bow very
small.’
more worthy of (he honors which we are confi- very broad wbo 'will build with nothing but
One little girl, viewing Dollie sitting in her
dent be will attain.’
that wbiob be quarries from himself. ’There
little
chair, says:
Rain.—A copious rain of some hours Tues- are men enough, when (bey bear themselves
‘ Mu, ma, do tell me, can she talk ? Is she
echoed, that think that a god spoke I Tbe
alive?’
dgy night, with gentler coniributioiis since, bat number need not be increased 1
‘Oh, yes, dear,’the mother replied; * we
given new life to vegetation.’ It was greatly
shall
see presently.’
needed, especially, for corn and potatoes, bo.ib
Tbe Brunswick Telegraph states in refer
It was not long before Dollie arose from her
of which crops are now looking well. The ence to (he Commenctment exercises at Bow- chair, walked forward and spoke a beautiful
hay crop is mostly secured, and ” (be 'oldest doin College, Aug’ust 2d, tbgt on Tuesday af piece about Anno's ebitkenst and Ih^u the
ternoon an address will lie delivered before tbe little boys and girls stamped their feet and
inhabitant ” can’t remember a better one.
united College (ocieiies by Dr. Holland, of tbe clapped their-hands for joy, to see and hear to
Postponed.-“ Knitting Work," Mrs. Far- Bpringfleld (Mass.) Republioan,authorof* Bit
small a little orator. Dollie was boro in Fra
tiogion's new - work, will not be issued until ter Sweet,'* Timothy Titeomb's Letters,’ Ac. mingham, Middlesex County, Hass., snd at
August 8, in consequence of the great rush oi Qn Tuesday evening the Germania Band will that time weighed but three pounds. At that
give a Grand Concert. 'With eighteen pieces,
orders for ii, wbiob the publishers wish to ans they will be able to interpret tfaeir muslo with lime, Etta was biit two and a half years old,
could walk and talk, and weighed eight
wer fimullsncously. '
r
good' efffeot. On IFednbeday will occur the and
and a half pounds.
England ts. Aheiiqa.—A great cricket exeroites of Ihe Graduaiiog Glass. Class Day
Now my little friends, imsgine wbst a hap
match will toon be played in New York be will be oslebrated.
py day that was for Etta Dutton. A sister—
Death sboh Lightning. — During the a little sister that'she could hold in her liny
tween the renowded-Bleven of Engisnd and
the best twenly-two orioketers to be found in thunder tempest of Friday evening, about nine arme. Imagine, fpr once, two human beinge
o'clock, the Ughting sirook the bouse occupied unitedly weighing but eleven pounds; the one
the States.
bj-Wilbraham Maxwell, on Western Avenue, folding the other, with ease end pleasure, into
Choate’s Si;YLE.T-Mr. Everett, in bit Bpd as Mr. M- was in the act of closing the its little, ah, how small,.iras 1
Prom^ that time (o*lt(Is, Ikosd. little aistereeuiogium upon tbe illuttrioas deceased, in Fan- attio wiodo# he was killed insf^tly. Tbe
euil Hail on Friday, (but apoke of hit ampli guid entered bis neck;below tbe esr, passing have lived together in- the greatest fapnneny
around tbe bead and ,'down tbe ohssL T^ and friendship,'ever eqptessing (be .strongest
tude of style of oratory :
" dgeaiaed was forty years old, formerly lived sffeolioo for eaeb other all good little ebild-i
But be doee not deal exclusively in those ii||i,.^Wells, in this slate, and leaves a wife and rpn should. ThtlF now unitedly weigh twen
pooderent tioteooee. There le ooibing of (he 1.^0 childreo.—[Bath Times,
ty-eight potude j(i«4 HTf twoHty-eUi

ty-eigbt inches high. And-have not increASed'itar
weight a pound each for years.
I must tell you another ihferesliogf stofy
about these fairy sisters. Soon afl'er ibH flifib
of Dollie, a gentleman and ladjf residiHg ilof
Bosioo, hearing of these wonderful' little ^rls^
and feeling anxious to see them; went fo the
house of Mr. Dutton, in Framingham, to'se#
them. After having seen tbe children, End
nearly ready to depart, onnoticsd' Ibe Itfdy
placed Etta in her bnsbSnd'g bat And tUbn
walked towards the door, inviting ber'butband'
to accompany her... Upon picking up his hAi;be found Etta finely bid awaV in .its crowil/’
______________ " [Well Spring.
SuHiiBR Sours.—Fbyaiologioal’ reiearohhss fully estabjished (be fact that acids pro<
mote tbe separation of tbe bile from the bloodtwbich is then passed from tba system, Ibor
preventing fevers, the prevailing diseases ufsummer. All fevers are ‘ hillious,''tliat is,the
bile is in Ibe blood. Whatever is antagoDistiaT
to fever is * cooling.' It is a oommon- sayingthat Jruile are ' cooling,’and also berries of
.every description f il is because the aoidityT
ifjiich they contain aids in separating lbs bile’,
from the blood, that iscaids in purifying the-'
blood. Hence Ibe great yearning for greenic
and lettuce, and salads in tbe early, spring,these being eaten with vinegaF;-kenoe also’
tbs taste for something sour, for lemoDadei,-on'
an attack of (ever. But this being the (ihse,'M' .
is easy to see, that we nullify tbe good ef^etE'
of fruits and berries in proportion as we eal'
them with sugar, or even sweet milk or cream/If we eat them in their natural state, freak
ripe, perfect, it is almost impossibla to eat loo"
many, to eat enough to huyt os,-especially
we eat them alone, not taking any liqaid-Nitl)^
them whatever. Hence, also is buttermilk of
even common sour milk promotive of baailb in'
summer lime. Sweet milk tends to billioua-c
ness in sedentary people,sour milk is autagon*'
istic. The Greeks and Turks are passionate-'
ly fond of sour milk. Tbe sliepberds use ron-'
net, and tbe milk-dealers alum to make it sour'
the sooner. Buttermilk, acts like walermaloas’
on the system.—[llalTs Jocrnal of Heahb...,:..Tbb MAKi.STROif not a My^h__Tbe an-'
cient accounts of the above-named whirlpool oni
the coast of Norway were imposing for the ter-'
rors which were ascribed to it. It wasAlaied Iff
be several'miles in extent—a large boiling
cauldron circling round in one great eddy, iiv^
to which whales and ships wete sometimes
drawn and carried down forever beneath he
horrid waters. That such a ' whirlpool'dues ’
exist would appear to be true, but it it not
such a terrific affair afier nil. M-. Hagernp;
the Minister of Norwegian Marine, has recentv
ly given some account of it. He statev (Hat
the great- whirl is uau.sed by the setting in an^
out of the (ides hot wren Lofoden and Mosken/
and ^most violent half-way between ebbandftoqd tide. At flood and- ebb tide it- disappearofor ahoot half an hour, but begins-again wills,
the moving of tbe waters. Large veasels’may
pass over il safely in serene weather,.but in n>
storm it is perilous to the' largest craft.—
Small boats ate not safe near it at the lime of
its atrongesf'lacTfon in any.weather. Thff
whirls in the Maelstrom do not, as was oncesupposed’, draw vessels under the waler,.bue
by (heir violence they fill them with water of
dash them upon- Ibe neighboring shoals.
The Tea planis recently imported fiom Chi’'
na by tbe Dbpartmeot of Agriculture, connect
ed with the Patent Oflice, are in a very tbriv-ing condition. Some of them have grown tir
Ibe height of fifteen inches. Others are just
appearing from the seed’. The olimate AeeMlo he ccinoenihl to them, and (he experiment iir
proceeding saii>faciorily. Probably it will be'
found that not climate, after all, but labor, or
rather Ihe insufficiency of il in . tbe Doitedf
States is the impediment to the successful cul
ture of Tea,. Much can be done by tbe in.
genuiiy uf our people in substituting machinery
for hands, but tile patient and unskilled labor
processes of the Chinese, as apolied to lest
malting, is not likely to be imitated in any
part of the United States. It'may not be gen
erally known lhai not only are the lea learee
picked by hamd, but they are also curled up/
leaf by leaf, by Celestial fingers. Necessity^
however, i.-t tbe itiutlier of invention, and a re
lation of that family, an acute son of New Eng
land, has already set bi.-t mind upon a te«-our|.'
ing machine which promises to do for tho
American crop with a few thousand fingers .oF
steel the work which occupies the digits of •
million inhabitants of the Flowery Land.
A Fact for Ladies.—A writer on fssflw
ion says that flounces, by marking the belghf
at regular intervals, take away fiom it, and
make a short figure look shorter. For Ibis
reason, sho-t persons should net Wear s'lripee
running in parallel rings round Ihe dress.
Ferpendicu'lar stripes upon'a.dress make the
wearer look taller, likh the flutes in a composite.
It is too much (be custom of all who weuld bv
considered fashionable, to imilMe the' p^Eli.
log mode, regardless of its suitabNity to fk^
and form.—When flounces and hoop^’at nowf
are worn, short Indies flounce an.d extend
(heir diameter infinitely beyond their perpen
dicular measure, which gives them a most un
graceful appearance. There is nothing movee
a gentleman's admiration for a'lady so quickly
as that she has adapted her dress to her stat
ure and figure. In choosing colors, great care
should be taken—a gaudy show creates dis
gust, and even it were better (hey should b*
plainer than (be dresser likes, than they should
run to Ihe other exiretne. -No pne ever loet
by simplicliy.—Simpliciiy of manners and i|ibpHoity of dres-i are the greatest charms'in ibe
world. And let-it be remembered, let there
always be a sympathy between yourselves and
your dreSi, The rose would appear less beanlifui with the lint of Ibe vjolet, and yet both
are baautifol.—[Indiana Reveille.
The Empty Cup.-If you were to see •
man endeavoring all his life to satisfy his thirst
by bolding an empty cup to bit nloutb, yon
would cerlaioly despise hia ignorance ; but if
you sliould see others, of finer understandings,
ridiculing the dull satisfaction of one c'up, and
thinking to satisfy (heir thirst - by s variety of
gilt and golden oups, would you think that
these were even the wiser, or happier, or bel
ter employed,than the object of their contempt ?
Now this is sll the difference that you eau sets
io the various forms of liappinest caught at b«
the man of the world. Let (be wit, (he gpsHt
scholar, Ihe floe genius, the great stalestqsJik
(he polite gentleman, unite all their lohenfs.
Aud they can only show you more and xwious empty appearances of bapplneis.
ibEm all the world into their handi, Jet Mpi
cut and carve ee they please, they cap Aafr
make a great vgriety of empty,. «i|)S47/^.'
se'arch as deep aud look aa far .iw, tm Mjlll,
there it nothing to be found thkl lt tioblw Itn4
greater than high driukipg,.tbi|i;i riobdrtm
human applause, unless you look for it in Ihe
lawf nf religion.' Reader, refleot npqo tbe
TwI'Z
wbo lire 7ritlu>Ht godlipetf, ll|i(U
lou.may be earnest qf ilie throne of gntqe^lig
be turned from tbe creature god seek for hep,
pinese in the Creator. The poorest GhrkMiaa,
wbo livee qpon Cbrisik and walks in di^

beppier tlum tbqj^l^
worialiug. Indeed, such only
iiAffiy.
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ofthe RsmamleM Rseriar,'--GIerk.-7'VYe.liavn't got it, in his arms and bore hef oit lilt they rOacIiHfl
my ton! '‘->Boy.~UaTD^tgol it V Hain'tgot the Revenge*
fol Rorer? How do you eg|>oot td
a living ir you a peasant’s hut, and there; With her laffi louk !
don’t keep t|p with the llterattire of the day V And
tho ragged, boy rdabad out and bought a copy of tba
K. Y. ?ORd(i6hTtfe.
"
.................

K. A.
iRTBRSiiTiita oas<—-W. SyWanaa L-ii

this compound will dolt has beeij proven by expeilment oti

Po’W’DER Mills Bdbned.—We learn from many oftbe worst cases tobefoundof the following coniplAlnU:

d^CERL^iS and PROYISIOKS.

ENTERTAINMENT
.aVMii

—Of la*—■!>

1

at

tho Ninth Ward, baa boaii ti4libttd. ttordor lam.roi dfaao THR.aMALl.KST.OlItU IN Til* WOIUD ofihair afa.’b*.
bad been belCall in lifu, tli6 soul Of lliBt nnldo jraaia, with RblrtiaiatltlBi bat 8naltr baan aorad with K It.
fhg onlp aSaad 38 Inabar,
.......................
high 9 and■ xi laara old',
‘ anil
wafahinf otalj
odIj 13'and
IJ'and 16 Iba
In Ota aaonth tf DaMm^ ISSX ha Had 4 anaant' _
walghlni
woman wOnl.up to the grcHt band of sruifing ftBLiar.
.t^v
.
•
V.
? O u-r Thai «tn* thn folloafng Sons*, «r.d will at toobantastalnmant
roarlyfo, to tell them of her husband’s deeds, *t^k>*wslnonflMdtohlsbed forawckk. The Reedy Relief
mak# i|sfe5tlein from thcmi
of Italy’s, of Rome’s. Nut even a tomb had was applied^ons night, and he was op about hit bosiiiessihe 1. Gentle AnnU'.
8* The Mdnntatn MaAt's Inven*
8.
Darting
Nolly
Ofay.
tlon.,
Italy to give lo the gentle, brave Anita.— ttsxt morning. Becontinued well nnUl the bjgfnning of April 9. Nancy Till.
O Como, Coma Away.
1858, when he went ttf Maaniiifflieekt to put np some oonntry 4. Rosanet th* Pralria Flower. 9.
10. Walt for the We^n.
From the grave which her husband'himself seats, where by *xpo4tir« He wal prostrated with Fever' and
Old Cabin Home.
11. Whet la Home without a
bad dug for her in wordless griel, her corpse, Ague, Re was doetor5d aeelrdlDg. ^ th5 old mode oftrSat* 6.
O.TheHaselDell.
Mother.
forreled out by an Austrian dog, indicated to ment, which made bfan worNK*eamli ba6k to Now ToHi—took 7> Willie, We have missed yo«. 12. Mkry had a little Lamb.
They
will
giVe
Bnlsrtalnmsnts
at
ilfl" mastera (less human than the brute) the thb Ready Relief ahd RegnlatorA-paa cdrtd enditiy in thirtyWATBRVIt.LB fit TBX TOWN UAI.L
generous peasant who had sbelieredber in her six ffonrrf, Oh or about the first Of September,he was again
Ak roiloWs:
vd>ulri
IiCtvne Friday'Bv^'iiIng,
August
at S o'cloek.
dying hoprs;'ahd be paid Ihe penally awarded attacked ijj^ih Rheumatlsm—by the advMe of a neighbor tried 1st
Saturday Afternoon,
S,
S
'®
Soibs home made ftthed?, reckoned-by ihe good housewife, a Ad
to any who Should * give'to Qaiihaldl or his aefer falling ehre; but oufortonately for the worthy bulldar* Sd «® \
RvrAtnff,
S,
8
.followers.fire, food, .Or shelter.’ .Hq was bung, ltdid no|^.^ He lingfivd in pain ttnill Snnday. Bepi. 4th AdmlsslQn 26 kents • Cb^dren 15 ots. Five Persons $100.
Cbildtaa under 10 jSara of age. In the Mfremoon, 10 eis.
drqwn, and quartered.
6 F. M , when I be determined to gfew Radway’s Ready Rellel
J. H. LILLIE, Ageos.
ALBKHT NORTON, Manager.
After wandering/or (hirly-five ^ays in dif an'otker trial, Dasint to (h's refidenoe of his son In law, No,
UORE
BANgRPPT
PAIORSI
ferent disguises, among the forests and the 78 Jans'Sheet, who oonsuntly keeps a sdpply ’of the Ready
ReB<*ftn his house,fora bottle. Ten minutes past 6P. M.,
DRY GOODS
Apennines, Garibaldi at last arrived in .the it
was applied; atSO mtnut^past 6hs wSIsfreefrom p^n. On
Sardinian stales; and landed Bt GhiaVara, was YurMay morning. Sept 6, be called at the R R. R. office, and At
at Leu than Wholesale Frioeil
seized by the aulhitrilies. carried lo Genoa, italed that he waa entirely cured, that he would never again
K. T. BLDEN & CO.
and- imprisotied in the * 'Ftiwer.’ Released, throw atidt tho R, R. R. ** It has proved Itself a Ready Relief Have received and are now selling either at wholesale or retail
hut refused permission to remain in Piedmont, for all compUInte, whether Internai or external-—whether 50 pieces flneerash for 6,1 4 rts. Mr yd.,'ketnally worth 8e.
patterns I ancaster and Glasgow Ginghams, 10 eonts,
lie proceeded to America, where lie remained Rhenmatiflm, Dysentery, or Fever and Ague. It has eured me 21 new
n^ual price 12 1*2 Oentv.
of each.*’ Let those who doubt the efficacy of R. R R , try It. 66 pieces
Madder Prints, fair colors, G l-4o. every body asks 8*
until 1654.
Inafew minutes It will work a great change—pains It wllllm^ 147 Watch Sprlna Hklrts fur Al each, wi ll worth SI 76.
59 Ixargeals-. Summer Shawls tl MCh. Very cheep.
Scorbutic diseases are the parent s'cek frob mediately stuy~.dUeassa it win quickly ehcrl;, and the cstfees 100
dos- flno l.int-n tldhts., Oo each, usually aold for 1214io.
-which arises a large piopoiiion of the fiiiBl will speedily icroove. R. R. R. Office, 162 Fatten it., N. T 118 ** new st>U printed Borders for 4 cts. eaeh.
K. B.—For Scrofula, Syphilis, Female Complaints, use R. Rk
Silk and Fronrh Isare .tfantlHas In variety< Plonnred
maladies that afflict mankind. They, are as Resolvent. For Irregularity, nse Radway’s Regulators.
H(rtpe«atid Tnw Voiaiil Dress FaMcriia. The
it were a species of ptitaio rut in the human R. R. K.la sold in Watsrvltle.by J. U, PLAISTKD h CO. SIdr
Largest giid.t'livopcst Astorlmriii in .Mnine.
constilutioD, Which undermines and corrupts and by Druggists everywhere.
269 Parasols, every style and price, from ff7o lo tAOO each.
^
ly5—2w2
700 yds. Fiench Prims und DrllllsntS,yd. wMe, for 121>2 yd.’
all the sources of its vitality and hastens its
BOOH8 WITH Qirnt
Ill pcs newatyles niQsllns and lAwnsfrom 6c to 1(15 yd.
77
Finest quality CUallte DeLalnes for 121*2, ohean at ^6.
decay. They are the germ from w hich spri ngs
BOIftSTT II tBI SXST POUOT.’*
1779
yds. Drown Sheetings, al tots prices than can be lM>Dgbt
Don’t b« deusived any longer.
Consumption,Rheumaiism, Heart Disease.Livat any other place.
origloatort of ihe dift Book DuMnrss,) will send
er Cumplnints,-and Eruptive Diseases wifiuh, ourV^efthe
A Urge lot of Kmbroidvrle^. Glovsa and IlMlcry* selected In
tirge lew Catalogues,In book form, postage i^ld, lo any
New York, from a Bsnktupt stork, at lese
two^thlrdsof
ALBERT COLnY & OO.
will be recognized aa among those most fotal address.
the cost of importation. Hargains may be expected. Don't
. 8nl
■ No. 20 Washington Street, Boston, Mass
and destructive 10 the races of men. So drCadmake your pureheses uDiii )oa hjt^ examintd our stock and
prices M'e Iiarea Utge-assorCment ofall kinds of Goods, which
ful are ita consequences to liuman life, that it
THB OXYGEIVATRD BITTBUB.
Must be Sold ImmrdlatHy in Mrci.PayuicnU.,
OxTUXMAtjiD'
Bmsas.—We
have
frsqnsnt
ooeasion
to
speak
is hardly possible lo over esiiinate the impor
NOS. 2 ft BOUTKI.LR BLOCK.
of
this
remarkable
medicine,
because'we'
'have
full
felth
in
Its
tance of an actual, reliable remedy, tbat can
New
Ooodi,
New Goodt,
excellence, Mdknow of many Instances where It has performed
sweep out this Surofuious conlaminatioh. 'We almost mliaQuIoos cures. It is princlpallT designed ss an
flEI.r.INO AT HALF PltlCK.
know then we shall proclaim welcome news to .antidote for dyspepsia, Indigestion, and numerous disorders of
For Bargains call at Nos. 2 and 8 Boutelle BlobV. •
our readers;^ of one from such a quarter as will the stomach. It was dlseovered and perfected by a regular
WATERVILLE ACADEMY.
leave little doubt of its efflcaoy—and still more physMau, after years of research an% practical experience In
THE FALL TKKM
welcome, when we tell them that it surely does medicine. It is entirely udUIm all othes apsclBcs with which
Will eomtncnoe Monday, Ang. 29, and eonUnue 11 weeks.
insthTctorb.
apeomplisb the end desiied. We mean Ayer's we art acquainted, and extracts the disease by the very roots,
no vestige behind. Sold by all respooUble drngglsts
Sanaparil/a, and it is certainly worthy the at leaving
I.
8.
HAMBLEN,
A
B., Principal; SAMPBt*niAUBLSH, AssoeU
in the Onited States.—(Flag of Our Union.
ate; Miss 8. R. Hamslsm, Preceptress ; PaOr. L. I.xhob,
tention of those who are Afflicted with Scrofula
The Latest Tesllmoiiy.
Teacher of Music: Mist F L. AkPBii, Teacher
or Sciofulous complaints.
of Drawing and Painting.
We call the attention of the reader to-Abe following letter
from President Smith, of Wesleyan UDlversHy.
TERMS: Lanpiages,
§5.00 | Music, extra,
§0 to 10.
' [Register, Albany, N. Y.
High Kiigliib,
4.50 Drawing and
i*WA^id
Middletown, Conn.,Feb. 88,1859.
Common English, 4 00 | Psiotlog, extra,)
Sira W. Fowli fo Co — Geotlemen i I first mads use of the
The recent attempt of (he Maryland slave Oxygenated BHiere some seven or eight years sfnee. Hav Board In private femilies from §2 00 to 2 50; and rooms can
suffered for twenty years from a form of dyspepsia, which
be obtained by all wishing to board tbemselvet. ^
holders to expel from the Slate, or else reduce ing
was attended with a nervoos headaohs, on am average of not
lo rrgard to the regnlatlont and sindics
to slavery, all (he free negroes, must. signally less than one day In a week J[ was Induced by t^ unpretvnd* For further InfomaHon
of the term, apply to the Principal
recommendation of Dr. Green to ** tiy one bottle and If no
miscarried. The Baltimoreans lent no coun log
July
26.18‘
.
9.
,
8
benefit was r«celved to discontinue the we.*’
tenance lo the wicked scheme, some of the pa The use of one bottle warranted a further trial, to the extent
some three or foar, altlva carefol observance of the aooom*
TJNPSECEDENTEBLT CHSAPI
pers of that city speaking right out against it. of
panying dlrcotlons. The remit was aa almost entire relief
IN ORDBR TO OLOSI OVA PRISEI^T STOCK Of.
from the usual dyspeptle symptoms aud their depreming, pain*
The Patriot held the following language :
ful consequences. 1 Mlleve tbeee Bitters pro duced sn entire
‘ In ibis city . we have more—considerably change in the hahlta of my system and u^n the active ener*
the digestive qrgans. I now deem mySelf as exempt We now offer all of oar large assortmeht of TUIN GOODS .at
more-^than one half the free colored popula giesof
from Dyspepsia as most persons. These Bitt*rf_have also.been great redaetion from former pHcasV
tion of this Stale. The returns of the saving of sttvice to other memt'en'of tty feiiniy.
Gentlemen oxamlne aur Obods and prleet.
Very respectfully yours, AUGUSTUS W. SMITH
bank, the condition of the churches and socie
July 80, ’59.
THAVBR A MARfITON.
by 8. W. FOWLB fe CO., Boston, and for sale by
ties supported by them, evince tlieir perfect J. prepared
U PLAIBTED ft CQ., and Wh. DYBU, WaUrtillei Wm.
Macartney,West Waterviile; JC. U. Bvans, Kendall’s Mills;
MARBLE WORK.
ability lo take care-of themselves wbeie they Thomas
Frye, Vassalboro’; Simonion, Btaokpole ft Co,, North
have an opportunity for employment, and em Vassalboro ; B- Ayer ft Co., Brown's Corner; N. K. Lent,
Th. labKitbfar Is eogiUntW
Benton; B. H. Hodgdon ft Co., Olinlon; and by dealers
■nanoracturlOK (b. bMI of 1 tab
brace it.
everywhere.
/ ly
4vra
Ian and Amerkan Harbls Into

aDlTOBBAHDPXOPBIMTOBB,
The CotrnBK OP t$b VI^ar,—Tiia sudden
At Ftyt't Building, Main Street, WaterviBe. restoration of peace affords a convenient occa
sion foP reviewing the chief events of the war
BPB. MAXHAH.
DAH|l B. WINO.
up to its cessation oo the 8ih insL We pre
sent, therefore, Ihe follhwing brief abstradt, in
TBBMB.
If pdid-tn I'dTinotiOr within one modth,
$1-S() chronological order, of the courte of the war
paid within six monthi,
'•
•
r t>7S of 1859:
The Emperor Loots Napoleon publicly eii»id within theyenr,________
- *2 00
expresses to the Austrian Envoy at his court
inr' Holt kinds,of Country Prodnoe taken in paybis regret tbat tbe-.lwq goTernmenls are not
Imsnt.
■
c
.
I 07^0 paper diieontiiined until all arrearages are on better terms—which dreRtes extraordinary
sensation and leads to mutual armaments—
I aid. except at the option of the publishers.
^
January 1, 1859.
POST OPFICB N0TICB~-WATBBVILLB.
Eyents growing daily more threHlening, if
DBPARTDRB OP MAILS.
ia announced that England lias sent Loi’d
I bfssMta Mall iMTs s dally at 10.15 A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.H.
' Auaesta “ “
“
10.16 “
“
0.46 “
Clowley on.a peace mission to 'Vienna, Febru
) aStm
"
“
“
4.43F.M.
»
4.30 P.H.
ary 28.
Bkowhstan “ . “
“
4.40 “
“.
4.80
Borrldtswoeki As. “
6.00 **
"
4A0
The abnoUncement ~is made that a-Feace
“***‘wadiMdrTMdPildayat8O0A>H.
‘‘
11®
Congress will be held, the effect of which is lo
Also IsaTss Monday. 4 a. u.—JIUBSSonday, 6 »i ■.
open long negotiations about the preliminary
Oaioe Honrs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P.M.
question of disarmament, March 19.
All bo|ies of pedee dre queuclied by the
FACT, nm, Ain> FANolr.
news that Austria has insisted upon the disar
N. P. Willis deftly toAs building railroads alongsida mament of Sardinia iilone, as a condition prece
[Hrer courses, • lulioising the sweetest passages of dent to any peace negotiation, April 8.
[fasture.’
Austrian and Sardinian • forces having as
A fHend spoke the other dsy of his ‘ Well worn biblei sembled in. the neighborhood of the Ticino,
.Upon indnlry he admitted the llijnry wee all ellerbal,
Count Oyulai forwards a peremptory summons
>he lesnlt of using the octets fot a railor strop I
to the King of Sardinia lo disarm within three
Bev. B. F. Shew hat fesigned the Pastorate of the
.v'a baptlstehnreh in bamnrlicotla, on account of ill health, days on penalty of war, April 22.
Victor ..Emmacnr^, imvitig relumed an in
Inuw to thBreffcat.»f'the ebaroh and community gsnentlljf.
dignant* refUsaL’ is liiveStod with dictatorial
k>hillp Herbert, the Oallfomla Congressman who powers, April 23.
nnrJered a waiter at Willard's in Washington, has,
Lord Malmesbury issues a final proposition
rith many others, been foiced by a mob to quit Hermofor negotiation—which is accepted by Austria
^iUo, Uexioo.
, The offloial journal of Modena published a decree and rejected by France—April 26.
•uppressiug alj the convents of the Jesuits to the duchy.
French troops begin to land at Genoa, April
All the members of the order not being natitee of the 25.
duchy are ordered to quit it within four days. All the
Tuscany throws off its government and de
broperty belonging to the order Is placed under eeqnesfatlon, together with property of the Duke of Modena. clares lor Victor Emmanuel, April 25.
The Austrian army, in three divisions, cross
AnrrtJMxno at Thbeb O’clock in the Mobeiko.
Bent. (who is not one of the,,most upright pillars of es the Ticino, April 29.
oletyj! Cabbie, watch your number ? I’m reehoved
A deiachment of Austrians, in attempting to
,j punish yer. 1 say, watch your Confounded number '!
fabman : There it is, sir. Yon may eee it for yourself cross the Fb at Frassinetio is repulsed by the
til Is plain enough—888—three 88, sir. ' Gent: Three Sardinians, May 3.
ligblk, you say? All right—three timesh eight is
Louis Napoleon issues decrees relating lo
Itewenty-fonr—all right, iPnU down twenty-four in
pis memorandum book, and goes away muttering bis departure for the army. May 3Ibdistioot TOWS about ‘ I’ll shumraon you I 'J—Punch.
Louis Napoleon leaves Paris, May 10,
, Babs ih The Ascebdabt.—A few evenings ago a reaches Genoa on the 12th, and joins tiie army
larty of Yohng Americans were standing in front of an on the 14th..
Inoitnt saddler’s shop, kept by one Hans, a DnohThe battle of Montebello U fought between
pan. Mischief reigned supreme among their number,
^d thinking to have some sport without German friend, Ihe ontposis of the two armies, Ibe French,
Ine of them opened the door and thus addressed under Gen. Forey, compelling the Austrians
pini>
* 1 say Germany^ have yer got any saddles for to withdraw. May 20.
Garibaldi, at the head of 6000 Italian vbl
togs?'
iLooking up from, his work quite composedly, ho unleers, crosses the Ticino, May 23.
plied :
Garibaldi fights "his way into the city of
■ Yaw (ooom In uut try von on I ’
lYoong America sloped.
Como, where ha is joyfully received by ihe
kn Arixona letter states that Col. Donnervillo, in his citizens, May 27.
a visit to that region, took the’Census of the American
The battle of Falestro is fought by about
bnlatlon West of the Mesilla.valley, and by including
briand mall stations, made out a total of one hundred 12.000 Sardinians under (heir King and 20,jl eighty! The Mexican population at the extremity 000 Austrians under Gen. Zobei—the latter
Worth Khoiying.—A young lady in this
’ the Teiritory,ie very small and poor, ignorant aud withdrawing—Mny 80.
city, says the Philadelphia Ledger, while in
kcally, at a general thing.
The battle of Magenta is fought, in which the country, stepped on a rusty nail, which
ior. M.T. True has assumed the editorial control of
100.000
allies under Gen. McMahon roui 120 ran through her shoe into her foot. The in|e Bethel Ouuritr,
000 Austrians under Gen. Gyulai, June 4.
flammalioii and pain was very great, and lock
Ml
My son, be this thy simple plant
.The Emperor Napoleon and King Vidor jaw w'as apprehended. A friend of the fami
l^rve God, and love thy fellow man i
target not in temptation’s hour,
Emmanuel enter Milan, welcomed by the citi ly recommended (he applicaiion of a beet
That sin lends sorrows double power;
zens, June 8.
token from the garden and pounded fine to the
Count life a stage upon thy way,
The batlle of Melegnano is fought, the Aus wound. It was done, and the effect was very
And follow oouBOleiioe come what may >
Alike with heaven and earth sincere.
trians under Benediek being driven from their beneficial. Soon the inflammation began lo sub
With band and brow and bosom clear,
position by the allies under D'Hilliers, June 9 side, and by keeping on the crushed beet and
s Fear God—and know no other fear.’
The buttle of Solferino is fought, under the changing it for a fresh one, as its virtue seemed
[Heabt Disease.—An exchange says, the best cure
hr palpitation of the heart, Is to leave off kissing and command of the two Emperors, by nearly 400 lo become impaired, a speedy cure was effect
lugging the girls. If this is the only remedy that can 000 troops, the Austrians being compelled lo
ed.—Simple and effeciual remedies like this
I produced, we for one, say let’er palpitate 1
retire, June 24.
should be known lo every one.
S Beks youiaair U you would have others .letad abend,
The Sardinians begin to invest Ibe fortress
ler^eswonld not help the wagon out of the mire until
Boils.—These torments of Job snetn to be
of Peschiora, June 28.
I saw the driver’s own shoulder at the wheel.
uncommonly prevalent at Ihe present lime.
Tlie
allies
cross
the
Mincio,
June
30.
[ Sale OF THE AiigOsta Dam.—The Kennebec Dam
The French Emperor lakes up his Iiead- Like the volcano, boils give issue to the foul
ihicb originally cost about half a million of dollars.was
How
■Id at auction on Tuesday of last week for 89,SOO quarters al 'Valleggio, on the east bank of the and fiery conlenis of the deep interior.
Elian Lambard of Augusta was the purchaser. It is
niuch better is it 10 remove the causes, of such
Mincio,
July
8.
|bjeot,to incumbrances amounting to $28,000.
The armistice belwec.n the belligerents, to suffering by slimulaling the absorbents lo
“"'Why does a black hen lay white eggs ? Because she
healthy activity llirough the agency of Hie
Iasi
till August 15, is signed, July 8.
waii't lay them of any other color.
P
kaoe between ihe two Emperors agreed Peruvian Syrup, and to change jbe disordefed
keodore Hook says of railroads and steamboats i They
secretions into health giving elements.
philate space and time, not to mention a multitude of upon, July 11.—[Boston Journal.
engers.
Skntrnck: of Capt. Pkndeton.—In. the
J is well known that the pblloaopher Thales believed
NOTICED.
|er to be the first principle. Query. Was Thales a U. S. Ciicuit Cuuri, at San Fiancisco, on the
22(1 iiist., Capt Ephriuoa Pendleton, convicted
\maa V
i lady a‘chicken,’ and ten to one she is angry of cruel punishment of sailors on board the
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.
kh you. Tell her slie is ■ no chicken,* and twenty to bark Sarah Park, was sentenced as follows by
A compound remedy,in which
> sue is mure angry still.
Judge’Hoffman, who slrongly-intimaled that
we liATe labored to produce the
' meet eflootnal Alteratire thit cen
Boon Paste.—Dissolve an ounce of alum in k quart the verdict of the jury bud been altogether too
be mtda. It I’t a conoentraUKl
varm water; wheri cold add as much fluuer at will
extreot of Pant Bareaparilia, oo,
ke it the consistence of cream, then strew into it as lenient!—For maltrealmeot of William John
.ooroblned with otliMr eubstaoces
ub powdered rosin as will stand on a shilling, and son, nine months in tiie County Jail, and a fine
of BtlU greater alterative power aa
I or three cloves; boil it to a oonsislence, stirring all of S200 ( for maltreatment of Francis Wil
to affordan'effeotive antidote for
pthne. It will keep for twelve months, and when
the diaeaiifa Sarsaparilia It leputliams,’ imprisonment for two roonihs after the
ed (o cure. It la believed that
y, may be softened with water.
euoh a remtkly ie wanted .by those
expiration
of
Ibe
first
sentence,
and
fine
of
<50
;
I’be indiTldual who ‘etood on bis own responsibility ”
who sutTar from Strumoui eomfor similsp ireatmeni of Lars Thompson, one
p1aiate,and that one which wiU
I 'be indicted for infanticide.
accomplish
their
enre
mint
prove
immense service to this
month additional imprisonment, and <25 fine. large claasofour afflicted fellowofritlsena.
How compleUly
ra. Partington says that Louis Napoleon is succeedbeyond her most sanguinary expectations.

t899.

SUMMER CLOTHING I

THB QRBAT BNGLIBH RBMBDT.
eir Jamea Clarke’e
CRLEDRATBD PUMALB PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke,11. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Qumn.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but a fare and
tafe remedy for Female DUfienlties and Ohstrwetlons, from any
cause whatever; and althongh apowerfril remedy, they oou’
tttn nothing hurtfol to the constitution.
To Married Ladles
It Is pecnllarly salted. It will, In a short flms, bring oa the
monthly period with regularity.
TbIBB PlLU BAT* RXVBX OIBN KBOWN TO FAIL WBBIB TBS DtaXOTIOlfS OH TAB SfOOMD FAOB OF FAMPBIXT AEB WBU. OMXAVXn.
Forfull partloi;^ars,getapamphlet,free,of the agent.
N . B.— Al and 6 jkostage atamps enclused to any authorised
Agent, willinsurea bottle of the Pills by return mall. *
.Forsale by^J. U. PLAISTKD Waterviile and by Dntggists
in every town and city In the U. 8.
M; S. BURR, ft OO., Ns 7 Oornhill, Boston, Wholesale
Agentsfor New England.
lySO
HAIR DYBI UAIilDYKi HAIR DYBI
Wm. A. BAOHBLOR'S HAIR DTE!
The Only ffarmlest and Jtrliable Dyt Known!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided, if
yon wish to escape ridiculeGrey, Red or Rusty Hair dyed instantly to a beautiful
and natural Brown or Black, ajthoat the least Injurv to Ustr
or Skin.
Pineen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. Batchelor since 1889, and over 80,00U applications
have been mad* to the halt of the patrons of his famous Dye
%Vdi A. Ilairlielor’s Hair Dye produces a color not to
bedletingulshbd from nature and is WAUAXTinDOt to Injury
ih tbb least, however long it maybe conilnued, and the III
effects of bad Dyes remedied; the Hair In vIgorated for life by
this splendid Dye.
Made, sold or applied (In nine private repnia) at tbs Wig
Faetory, 236 Broadway. New York.
Sold in all citfrs and towns of the United States, by Drug
gists afad iranoyQcods Dealers
The Gehuln8 has Che name and address upon a steel plate
engraring, on foul sides ofVaoh box, of
WILLIAM A. OACURLOn,
ly28
__________________ 288 Broadway, New York.

MUNUMENT8
—AtaB—

Grave Stonei,
Of any Pattern or Design that
may be wanted.
^
Persons wishing to purehaae
work, msy be aunred that they can deal with me on better
terms than with Travelling Agents of shops at a dhtanee.
Sinbe the opening of railroads Into ihe Interior ol Yermont,
we are enabM to ^taln an article of Marble very superior to
the old Nkyr York Marble.
All kinds of ORNAIlfBNTAIi lYORH dmtered will bs
executed In a superior sty la
,
Mohumenta of uew and bsantlfol ddslgffs, mannfeotared
at lower than Boston Pifeva.
Waterviile, July, *59. 2
W.
F. STEVENS,

For Sale or Exohan^.'
To obtain a more e^iitral situation for
DurineM, the sablcHber offer* to sell the
premises now obeupfed by him, welt known
as the ‘ Shaw place,* or to exoliaug* the same lor a houis, more
centnniy located.
Tb'S is a rare ohanot to seoure one of the most pleasant and
valuable residences in town The forms of sale will be made
favorable.' For parMcuUrs inquire of
WatervlUs, Jfily 34, '59^
^B. PORTER

now HEADY.
Hiifory and Deioription of New Fnglanfl.
ToLu’ua OKI, 1060 Paaii.
* kmbrtclog the Blatfs of

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE AND VERMONT.

Br A. J.CbOLlUaB 4. J. B. MANBFIBLD.
work is, bajoBd emuparlion, the ablest, snd et the same
ctmtt lbs most popular work on New Enxiaud History tbat
baa uvoi b«tn prcicptsU lo the American public.
(Portland Dally Advertiser.
1 have Axamlned Ihs first volume of the ** Iliiitory of New
Eugland,” and am surprised at the amount of labbr that has
beeo expended upon Ibe work, and the fultoess and aoeuraey
with which the numerous articles have bean prepared. The
mechatiieal execution HOd the illustrations are honorable to the
arts, and add.io tb* pleasure of eoosutiing the work.>^Wjf.
WiLU*,Pre«idvntof Malos Historical Society.
1 aiu truly gratified with the appearance of your * History
and Dtscrlptlon of NswEnglaud.' It eontaiiii a vast amount
of matter of gr6»at interest and ratue to the people of New
England, which bas never before been published,and ts now
maile easily accessible to all Yonr book is deserving uf a wide
circutatleu, and 1 think }oa need have no doubt that an apv.
tVIGSi WIGB! WIGS I
piYciating
with wl-----bicb «you have
deal, V
.. public
.
--------to dcal,will
triutnpbr
tba great-ente^rlse In which you af^
Datclidlnr«b Wigs and Toupee* surpass all. They are antly sustaiu you in the
elemint, light, ea«y and durablb.
engaged.—(John MoKtSNiltoG’y and‘ Trvae’r
trvae’ Me. Hlst’l hoc'y,
Fitting to a oharm—no turning up behind- oo shrinking off
Illiiatrated wrilli upwards of Higlity Ileautiful
the head; indeed this Is the only establiihment where these
IMiulograpliic Vtev»* of t’Hlee, villages,
things are properly nnderst'dod and made
and
pieces
which are particularly InCfrestlng on account of
; ly28
------288 Broadway, New York.
their Historical Assoeiailon. Bespaa which It oonUlns a oar«>
■!!
fully drawn and baodAomly engraved and colored
u... ^ TOWNSHIP MAP OF EACH Of THE STATES.
MARKETS.
Pablished by Austin J. Ooobiboi, 89 Court Street, Boston.
his

T

J. F. oafFrky
RSPBOTrULLT raftnnS tba «lil(raa Of Walarvllla tad 4t'OtnItT that ha baa porahatad tba itoak lo tiallt of Uaaam
J a II. PKKOIV4L,Ob Malta Ihiart,OBa door noribofj.ll,
Plalatol’a ; and haTlna Just tat'ortaad from HtMloB wtih buss
ddliiOna to hli lorma/atuilk, ba 1> ddw ptafartd tdoflai

R

One of the Bret Anortmomte
of goods to be found In ttoWn.' 0s lAfeildStd kd«]^ eodflTAfitlj
supplied with

The Very Choidesi Article*/

which will be told for moderate profitsi and’dallvdlfed dt koist*
in the village.
80
J F. OaFFlUnr.

Notice to Mahttfiletmmn

ilX luhMriber intsnds to kvTp a foil stdfk of A&TONr
BURNHAM, snd NRW YORK

T

SOIiU LSAnkEIt.

(Both Oak aad Hrmk)tfk.)atall thnesfor tale foreksfr oraF*
proved credit; and would state Ibkt biifaeHllfeaforprMaritig
Leather are such as Ao Staable bftt tO s4U at th* lowest Fsstftnd
or Boston figursif
We will also keSp UPPBR 8TO(!K of thb meet dsArobto
tannage^;—all of which we wilt tike plessiiie Hi showliig iff
the oloeest havers.
QKt). MlLLiKBN,April 6,1869.
89tf______________ Oppo.^. r4a( OSto.

OLEINR O OIL
Fdr Burning.

Tbl. Olt3(. unnnrpnMcU b. »iix olbflr ^ 4b. Sia]4M,-Mr
Durability and DrfrHaAOy
HaAOy Of
of light.
.
Apr. 27,1859.
J?*!?
.

WHOLESALE & DETAIL STORE.
I.OWE. ALLEN &, 06.

B

leave to Inform the Inhabitants ot WatMvIlto and* vlela«
Ity, that they have taken the stotes laftty ceetrptoif hf
Mdssrs, U, ft W. Pitrr and Dsam Auait, on
eg

MAIN BTRKHT,

Near And A Ken. Railroad
Where (hey intehd to keep on band, and offer for fold al
^
WholMato of R4taif.

Flour, Corn, Grain, W. 1. GMfiU/ G#aifl«fiM,
LIME,
BBRDS ORABr

and

blaster, nali.
OLO'-VBR O^BDv^e. to

V’hlch th.i ea.r M leif^ea'3’Bc&oogh('4IM«Mfe.
By thv combination of both trades, we areeaiibhtd tolarn
ish, either wliclcsale nr retail purthhaers. a »aeh i^iVYr dVeort
mont toseRct from, than any other Store la th* v{naga,aail
ocra fiji/cA’s />/;/ r C03/P£rjr/0K.
L A. ft Co. would also state that they ar* constantly fepkfolMg

Pare Coal Oil ~
direct from the manfii^tory, and have now A* ha*d/a superl*
or article OT tbh'kiud or OH, which th^'will sell .at a hwef
price ibai) any o;h«ir deafer We wish
^11 pafticAlarattSl'
tlnn to thill anicln.n* we are confident Cimt the Oil vo have en
hand will give perfect ratisfeoiiou; beings belter aitfel* ■«!
lower In price than van 1m obtkiuedpt any other pure In town.
CHsh and the highest uiarkeu prices paid f6r all Wads of
Produce,.
—
------Good:* delivered to famillvs in any part oftbe tlllag*'.
Give us a a call aud be your own Judges
.
. .
Waferfille, Apr. Iff, ’C9.—8§LOWB, ALTeKN 4 OO.

Light! Light!
SUPERIOR arllcleof COAL OIL,’warrmil*Q Iff gfv*sa{|ls«
faodoD, can be found at CAFFREY’S.
AAlso,
L
in great variety.*
amps

“eAIX^'FLlTGBiBR’S
Axf)’ Okt tub riHkT eRLKcritm rRKM hit

NEW STOCK or SPRING GOODS,
NOW KECKIVEfcl,

>____ At the Bt;a of the Big ghtere, Witervnit.______ W

MolaisoB, ad., tor Stle.
00 ltdde Cardenai Mol.iaei. lOO Caiki Came’nt,
201'feroes Mnsaavado do
ftllO UbU. f Ib'dr—w gradssj
400 Bush Herds Grass Seed, 5UO Bush. cbhK___________
gOO- ** Canadian SeedBartey.' SOOU'Uuihi. Oaisg
tOOU Iba. Beat Clover Seed,
1UO eask* Uluk',
89
Foreale low by
LOWK; ALLBN fc CO,

Elegant Btunmer Clothing.
Every description of Stylish Garments for Bomtter if*ar| vlfif
All Wool Fancy Sacks and frocks, Sketoton Ilgfflwooton EaskS)
Linen Dusters and SaekSi NankfoeU do'. Spanish Unea<lo.f
Oalottita, Sevrsneker Backs, Alpaoea Ff66k#attd Saaks, Lasdag
do., U'hite Marseilles Coats, Pants aod Veits#c*iwr«d da.do.y
Light Overcoats, Dress Frocks, fte , ftfi.
Also, FURN18I1JNO GOODS, Of every dawriyOsw, jus* ra*
coIvikI and selling at lonsil prices, for cash
June 22,1859._______________ THAYER ft MARfilQIt.

WANTED IMMEDIATELT.
the Sign Of the Dig Shears, MOO GOOD COAT ft FANT
MAKERS, (o make Boston wore. To sacbits can atak#
good work, good priora and oonstaDtempIoyme'ntaUI be given/
Waterviile, April 12,1659.-46
Jk N; FLKTCUlcifi/
^
__
t

A

LIVER INVlGORAfORI
phkfarkb bt dr. oanvord,
ttOMPOUADKO B.VTIRBLT FBO.M OD.MB.
S one of the best Pnrgative and Lifer Hedfolnes now hefora
the public, that acts ss * osraaaTfo, easier, milder,ea4
more effectual than any ether medlolne kffhwn. J( Is not only
a Cathartic but a Livsa remedy, qcUng first on the l.Wer ta
ideet Its morbid malief, then on the stbfeafib aad befTeU Iff
oarry off that maCier, thtu accompUsblng two parteae* effeefiw*
ally, without any of Ihe painful feelings sipsFfeBeed In thff
operations of most Cathartics. It strengtheni ttir system Af
the ssoe time that it purges It; andwbSii lafien ‘ ally in mod-'
crate doses, wUl strengthen and buRd M Ap with unnsnal
lapidity
The Liver to one of the
frbhi rfefndfAddsonrlng.
prinoipaJ rSgaialqrM of the
Only oiiedbse taken oeforr
ibitriogifore^nis ft Igb*
human body Hoff wlton il
performoRs fauetlons well,
turn ft.
the power'sdf the syatem tn
Only 5he dose take* af
fully devkloped. The stomach
bighL Idoseds th* fioWala
is almost entirely deptndenl
genOy, and cards ^•tltvw
on th# healthy actien of Ibe
IIOM.
Liver for the proper psr^
on* dos* token after saeh
01**7will euvs' Dpspepoln
forinance of Its functions;
when the sioaiaelrii at feolt:
One does of twfftea*aM>*n
tbe.boweto*»re at feiRt, and
fall wHl always rsltovs Sirk
the whole system suffers In
Ileadorh*.
ooniequSneeof one orgah—
One dotto (token for fcmal*
Che Liver—bavlnx ceased to
dhsfru.Mlon fsmoves Hiw
do Its doty. For the diavafet
raffs# 6t Che disease, aaj
Qf that *rgan, on« ot the
inaksS a perfei t rure.
proprietors has made it Ms
Only onedosvimD’tHUaleljf
study, in a pfodtlct fif morb'
rdlledS's t'liohr, while
than tweatr yrArs, to Add
(foe dose often repsaCeJ
some remedy whefowHh
Ua safecufw forrCliJilwr*
oounferact the many de*
XwVbiia, and a praventlv*
rangemvots to wbloh It U
*f cholera.
liable.
Only one 'bottle Is needed
To prove that this remedy
to throw out of the systeus
Is at lait found, auy persbn
Ibeeffetts of ntedtoine aftal
troubled with LlVeir
a long sickness.
plaliil. Inany of Its fei
fprtas,
One bottle taken for Ja*n«^
has but to tTy 4 boYtle, iud
tliee removes all sallAwaeaff
oonvivthm Is ce^Ulu.
ur-noaatrual luiorYHafTKy'"'
These tluiiis remove sD
skin.
morbid or had matter from
One. dost taken a shore
iheaystetp Jqtoplribg tu ijkeir
liuu bfefore eaHaggHes vlgof
to the appetlre, aad make#
ilare a hrAithv flow of bile,
nvig'iratliig (he sfhinach,
food digest well.
One dos* often repeated
iurll'flns ihe htaod,plviig (one and heiUb to the
cures rhroNtedlavrbra fn
whole oiBchioory, rtmoving
Its WOretlbraif, white ffWM*
the nadSf Of. th* disease
fnerand Roweleompislats
effrctlpg a rpdteal cure.
yield almost to Ike first4«mm«
Illllutii* adacltsarscnred,
Oat er 1 wo dlwe^ earesal*
andwhi^lls hatter, prevent*
tacks caosed by VVArma ^
fd, by the docasloiiai use of
children; thereto I'Osareap
ihe LIvNF trivlgnrnlor.
safer.or pewdivr ramntoL||.
Ohm dbse after fating is
the world, as it netciifoBL
sufflqf^ht lb relieve Ibe atom*
A few botttos enriaWtoiEaft
ach and prevent Ibe food
by exciting (hpafiM>rbencfe
Wf (Ake plesanreio recommending this meftstna as n pievrm
iive/or l-'wver and Agnr, iliHI
tjid. all Fc%«*rsat
A Unions Type It operatss with a ra#alo(#,.aaid thOuMnds
fow.iiliing to testify (o its wnnderful virtues.
, /ll who use It art giving their aoAnhnous tasilm*ajrla lU
favor.
0:^ Ntx Wiiler in fkt mmk wUh tie MgertlOr wfttf

I

f

Scrofula end Scrofulous Complaints, Kruptioui and Rmptlve
the Oxford Democrat that on Wednesday the Disetfes.
Ulrprs. Pimples. BUdebes, Tumors, Halt Rbeum,
mixing and Cylinder houses, together with two Itcald Head, Syphilis and S:^hU tin AflecCions, Merourtal Dls
ease, Dropsy, Neuralgia* or Tic Doulrureux, Debility, Dysnep
Sheds, atiached'tb the powder manufactory of sta and IndlgesUoD, Kiysipelas, Rose or Pt. Anthony’s Fire,
AOK!VTR WftfeTKD.—Men po^sersing gjod builnsM
*
Waterviile Retail, Prioei.
and indeed the whole olaas of oomplalnta Arising from Impuri
quallficatihns a e wanted to art ■■ agents lor the dliirtbiiilon
UB Ktboke.—On Saturday, the Ifith, there ware Messrs. J. C. Marble & C., al lieald's lilills, ty of the Blood.
OUBBKOTKt) WBBKLY.
,
ot
thtswvfk in every county In the State. Alt eoutuiunkatvrenty cases of sun-stroke in Cincinnati, nine of Buckfield, were consumed by^fipe. The mills
This compound will be found a great promoter of health,
addrttakd to J. U. MANHFIELO, Elmwoou Uoivl, Water
3 SO O 9 SO Beef, (reah
5 ffl 07 lions
ch proved faUl. During the day the thermometer bud not been running tor some time; and had when taken In tho Ppring, to expel the foul humors which fM* Floar
villv, Ms.. wiU be promptly atwna>-d to.
itf
1
0(1
a
1
ill
Corn
fork,
fresh
7 a 09
ter in the blood at that season of the year By the timely ex*
' ed, in some looalitles, 103 in the shade, j
45 a M fbrk. salt
been well cieaned up, on leaving them, with pulsion of them many rankling disorders are nipped in the Uata
10 n 19
FASHIONABLE
MII^EET
for
1859.
lbs body of a female child was found floating in the
bud. Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, spare them* Jteana
1 00 a 1 SO Round llo;;
7 a 0
ldy8iv«r,.io Mew Sharon, .on the morning of .luly Iho exception of a smalt quantity of powder selves from tho endasaoov of foul eruptions and ulcerous soiws, Egda
10 a 17 Lard, tried
NEW srri.Es
14 a IS
j. Cmidefable excitement exists in relation to the dust on the beams. This was sufiicieni, on through which the system wUl strive to vtld itself of oormp* Butler
13 a 17 Hams
ever ncorivKu piioh iiiLW.ToHK, nr
OS
a 1(>
if not esslsted to do this through the natural chaensU of
kter.
f
13 a 14 lla(tkerel, best
exploding, to throw off the roof. Four feet tionSk
8 a to
Milt)
K. r. IIKADBUIU.’
the body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated Cheese .
00 a 06 Salt, T. Island
40 a 44 Bonneti bhoofaed ov rolorwl aotl preiaad la th. mo.t perfect
Beach of theKibo of Swedeb.-A despatch dated’ from this mill, was Ihe'corning miilt contain blood whenever you find its impurities bursting through the Apples, best
•kio
in
pimples,
eruptions
or
sores,
cleanse
it
when
you
find
Apples,
cooking
00
n
00
Salt.
Liverpool
37
n
40
uaniicr, e>.ry veeh.
ckbohn, July 8tb, says that Hla MAjssty King Oscar, ing hnlf a ton of powder, and a little further
it is obstrUoM and sluggish In-Hie veins; deanMlt wheuever Apples, dried
8 a 10 Molasses
WalcrtUto, ApiUto, le60________ __
.41
SO n SO
j that day. Us wee boro on the 4tb of July, 1798.
■ and your feelings
......................Ilyou
■
”---------------Is foul,
willtellyou when.
Kven
when op Hutatnes, newIH o 1 00'
Nyrnp
OO n 60
00, Iho packing bouse contained four tons, over It
twmiow bt/fk ioffelhtTo
njoy ^tter heajtb, and ffvv tlay,loose
particular.disorder Is frlt.peoole enjoy
t>oe«f die prominent speakers at the Democratic pow
7
00
a
8
00
Torkeys
Impott^
to
the
Rnhlio
i
in
a
13
iger,fornleanslog
for flleansiog the b>
bioo<C. Keep the blood healthy and R}’s
THB LIVKR |.\¥ICMATft9
r at Bangor said that he ‘ expeoied to spend an and around which portions of the buildings longer,
1
00
a
1
30
7
•
in
Cliiokens
..........................pabulum
nf
life
dtiordered,
there
can
u well,
well; but'wlth
this
le
i
8AVJE! VOVR BXONEVi
city in the company’ of Democrats I ’—lY. B Statu- fell, and .fire caught several times. A teiri- all
isaseientitfo madtoal discovery,aaft to daUy working eorem
be DO lamti health, t^ooner or later some thing must go
WniLB you HATK a UHAIldi,
almost
too
great
forbslkf. lIctHte as if by magic, e*tii fko
wrong,
and
the
great
machinery
of
life
is
disordered
or
over*
Brighton
Harket.-~Jnly
18.
ble explosion was narrowly escaped. The loss
first duiw gfvlag benelltpand svldom aiervllwBeM«<toie« Istw*
___is danger that be will onlesa he repents'of his
At ktarkel, Ve-V) Beef Cattle, 4300 NlieF;,. WIO Swine- AtwcInUnJ le pul )ii Pgr the epproebbtag aiuita, a (a(h.r
ulrcd to euieany kind of LIvrr femptoinf,.rrnoi iW were*”
is about <500. The origin of Iho fire is un tnrown.
.fiarsaparlla haa,aiKl deserves, much reputation lor aeeon*
I.—TLouitvilie Joarnal (Prentioe).
Muck
of
Uou4eUi.ii
..cr«H
oB>,t4
Ih
bar
llnb
Beftira.
We
fuioka-/tee/Ctn/Ite—We quote extra 8.’’id a 8 70; are ab.tgtd to Mil var
sundire ordyspapHa lo a eomamn bfodaebt, all af whkk ai*
plisblng these ends. Bui the world haa been egreglously de*
.
the ie*aliof a liUeaaed Ltowr.
-it IB FabmIii«tob.—Tbs farm bonte, stable and known.
cMved by preparations of it, partly because the drug alone hai first qualitr? SO a 8 30; aeognd 7 33 a B; third OfiO a
.
K N r I K R 8 I' U 0 K
a
SO.
FriceOae Itollar nr BwHs.
not
all
U|f
virtue
thatii
claimed
for
It,
but
more
because
imy
luildlngs, owned sad occupied by Mr. Wm. Adams,
wlUilD a to* woolu, and Ib order lo do tbil hr dltl olib^ (o Ihe
Da 8ANFGKD, Fiop^or,M5 Broadway,H.Tmto.
Garibaldi's Es0A'i>E froh Rqub.—In preparations, pretending to be concentrated extracts of It, ^qOitees—SBlae from i4W in 639.
it tsro mins Irom Farmington village, were deslroypublic
Sold by all Urwg^s.
|g_____________
tain
hut
little
of
the
virtue
of
Paraaparilla,
or
any
thlngelM.
Meep—Sale,
in
Iota,
from
M
7,0
to
63
'73.
y fim on ’Thursday of last week. The fire is snp- the defence of Rome'in 1849, the Croats of
URKATKII
lYniTKhlB.YTd
During late years the public have been misled by large hot*
Svfiid—At retail,from fie to lOo.
It it not Teo M«oh to Ibt
id to have orignated from a pipe or cigar carelessly Garibaldi were the bravest and last of the com ties, pretending to give a quart of Kxtraetof 8arsApar)lla fora'
tbaa ereroQbred btiMa. Wc will hII
eulog
wn among the hay.
Most of these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
batants, and when, after Ihe bambardvnent of dolltf.
UKADY MADK CLOTHINd,
New York Market.—July 26.
OLD AND YOUNG,
not only contain little, If any, garsrparllla, but oflen
.WMr
’•ore ow Liohcbibo ib Tbleqiupr Offioes.
/’fowr—State
apd
Western
hMvy;
superfine
Btatr
Il'tltoOnpt^ud Irunkt,
■ AFFIH.M ITS TRUTH,
_ the thunder shower on Friday evening Ihe light- the city, the Fiench entered Rome, Garibaldi, tive properties whatever. Henoa, bitter and painful disappoint*
struck the telegraph ofiSoe in Frankfort, setting fire issuing Ibe-following proclamation, leftMbo city ment bas followed the use of the varlousextractsof SarseparH* 2 S3 a 4 10 ; extru f^tata 4 8-5 n fr 00 ; cuinmon ko good '«nd all such gMds usually kept In simlUr estabUshmeais,
Yixt That Profrasor^ktoud** IftaIr'Hwalwrailvo
la which flood the market, un<il the name Itnlf is Justiv de- extra Western 4 25 *>^20; Southern heavv; mixed
lO building and destroying the instruments. The
WEl
^rSeiVe
luftiHlbl) tba growtliaad eatos to ihehalTa
CHKAFLB THAN I HK C'HKAFEET 1
by the gate of St. Giovanni: ‘ Soldiers, what •plsed and bas become synonymous with Imposition and ebeat. to good A a 0 7.5 ; fancy and extra 0 Off a f 50.
ling wst not mnota damtged.
If used two or tbre« llmesawsvli, to any inuginablt age.
Still we call thU oompouud ^rsapaiilla, and intend td supply
and th<*per than evru w# ever aold.
Orain,
Wheat—dull;
MiblilgHri
14d|
Kentucky
I
8.1
Ibave
to
offer
ia
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Sljt &a6Um iWail,....
MISCELLA-NY.
[From the Home Joumar.]

PER]
IIJVIAX

From the tprin(f benenth the berek-tree,
\t here the bubbling trnters rise;
There began my wnward wanderings,
’Neath the bine of lemmor skies..

ITS EFFICACY IN CUBlNO

Affeellonsof the Liver, Dr»|MF, Notira
cliitlsanil ronsiiwiptlvcTemlencles,^
State of the flfood, Iiolls, Senmi «
Prostmllte Effects of Lend oil
ciiry. General Dehilify, ond SI
KMseiisea retiulrDigatoiilc,
alternilve Itledlofne, it
Mow beyond (jticsilon.

By some fair Dnacts tpnk—
Lengthening out my tiny current,
Day and night [ tireless run,
Through the meadow, where the daises
Fleck the emerald turf with snow.
With the sunshine on my bosom.
Singing merrily I'feo.

And the inn, like golden rain drops,
UltPTs tiirongh tlie oaken tcrecn,
where, Jlie moss beds end the lichens
Edge my path with tnOs o( green 1
Down the rocky hillside sjidlng
In and out, from stnlr to stair,
Till, midway the rocks o'ersweeplng,
One swift plunge, the last,! dare.
Then, from out the white foam stealing,
Past the mfil 1 make my way,'
Where the rK>ndcrnas wheel hangs dripping.
Green with moss for many a duy ;
Underneath the little foot bridge
Where the Sunburnl children fli»h,
W'lth their bare feet dangling downward
Por my epolitig lips to kiss.

The cloaa of dUeaaea/.r which the Syrup
prwvldea a cure, la precbelv that which
eo
often baMcd Ihc hlghraf nrdM of mteStaX
,t||i The fheta are tangible, the witnceeee

-------------

PAPER •WAREHOUSE,
No. 21 Exchange Street, Ported, Me.

nW KING PHTUP.fot-ronveniencelncooklng, economy of
durabllUv
give Entire
woo I, and
...... ...........
. J will be warranted to ^
......... ...sat
I Islactlon Alt who use them recommend them to their frisnds.

kuown toll., co.nmutol,

•

O-A-RD.

The tindcrtlmed bavin* c*|»Tl«nce<l the beneflclal cfftcU of
• Permian HyrmC do nothciUate to recommend It to the attention d
own txiwTlenc, ..«elKMfi«m Ih. ItillnionTof olhtr.

VI h ra Inteillg____ * ‘

tittn,,*«r(nn«hlft. we hava

DO doubt t
■ttd Hnn t‘
^thoee who VaT^wUnrmdTthemrend VeVo VVluntM^
teellmonv a» we doniirt to Ita reatoreUr * !»wer. .
R*». JOHN PIKKPONT,
PtFEIl
tlAItVEY.
TIHJMAi A DfcXTER.
”*■
JAMES C. DUNN,
6. II KrNnil.lA, II D.
Rsv. T. WIllPTSMORK.
SAMUEL MAY, >

Androscoggin & Kennebec Bailroad.

to KKNDALI/E MILLS.
— DIALBX IH —

HABD-WABE. BABIBOH,
Faints, Oils and irarnishes,

8CMMKR AltRANUHAII-NT---------18S9.
N and after Monday next, May 5,1860, the Passenger
Train
will leave Watorvlllo for Portland, Boston and
8TOVK8, FUHNACk.8,
Lowell at 10.10 a m , and (or Bangor at 4 41 p.m., dally.
Fire Framet, Farmer.' Boilen,
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO 00 A. M.,and Freight.
Accommodation leavesfor Dnhgor ntO.20 A x,
RUILDING MATKRIALS, FARMKKS' & MFCHAN- rllBTOEHiNQ —Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
ICS’ TOOLS, «60. &c.
arrives at 4 40 P. a., and from Bangor nt 10.10 a. m.
TIlHOUGIl TICKETS sold at all Stations on this line.
Tin Pedlers (brnished at the best rate*. f*tn Rofltig and
Aprlld0,1850
iMli
■BDIVIN NOYES, Supt.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
May 9,1869.

CEflTIFICATE OF Dll. IIAYE9.
If la well known that the medicinal efleet of Promxlde of Iron li 1^
or evtn a brief rxpoeure to air. and that to nialnUIn ■ eolutlon of
toxideofiron. wUhoutfurthcroxWation haa bean deemed impowlble.

In the ranivlan Syrnpthladealrehle point M aUeIncd by coitDisA*
non tx A WAT BKroxR r.xiiwowyi and Ihlaaolutlon rnsv rapltoe
ctl the proto-earbonatea, iiltratra and lartrateaofthe Matcrta filcdlca.

A.
IIAVK9. M. D.
Aeeiyer to the Btaia nt Alaai., Boetor. U. 8. A»
Sold by TV. L. CLAKK le CO., Proprietors,
*
No. ft %Yater St., flostone
Retailed by nil Rcspootable Drovglsts.
awkuica.v uuano.
To Farmers and Dealers in Guano.

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10!

PORTABLE PRINTING PRE8&
.....

Portland Eerdgene Oil Company,
104 Fure 8t., Portland,Me.
fll. rteoling M'orks at Capo Ellxebetb, for inanufucturlng
liivliUEIilkU OlLH,and will be ready to supply the
trade ot Maine early Id August next.
Purilesin this Bute, wishing to engage regularly in tbe
trade, wlU be auppUed by us with Oils from the BOSTON
KEROSENE OIL COMPANY,
At ilieir Huston Prices,
Until we are ready to delivePbur own manufacture.
8iu47
B K. PUlLDltlCK,
^Portiland, May 24,166D.
ScUlog Agent and Treasurer.

A

... - to--.--- to .1.1.

«lo.«io Vo dice complrie,

OlQcc coniplHe,

130 00

Prinlinj? Office No. 4.
PrlntlnT Office No. 2,.
linno Preu, fShx IThirhei,
|?1fl0
Pmi, 8 hv 11 inchei,
JJOO
tLOO 4 r«i»nl».ftnf«t.UH.s,
V fi)untt,.‘U'd
Cnn ' f IMuck Ink,
“
1-^*0
1
Ink Itollcr,
InklloUir.
I.'ll
Can orjnk,
Cliste.
livblc Shb.
Quoins tind Hearers,

CJirie,
.Mirhlb Ink'Ts'blfi
nn«l Bearer*.
t^tti)insnnd
Bcarvi

Ofllce complete,

OiPce fompletc,

$43.00

Address: LOTYB PBESS COMPAiry,
144 WashiniitoD Street, Boston, Moss.

N£W SNQLAin) AIZiUENTB,

THE ONLY REMEDY.
iia Eat«.rn StiitM, in.lad.d in tint iwtlOB of Iho Onion
which ib mobl wlil.ly known aa ‘ how Englwid,’ contuiu a
thrifty, toduilriou., lutoillgeiit
„
. pfoplo,
'F*v, w who bovo nchto.ud >n
uncotoiuun dogiee of prosperity j »ltb * ellmalo extremely
trying to certuin con.tltutioD,,endx toll ofim.ll fertility
they Hare ooutrired to .urpeu more IkTotoil commuoHle. in
eluMt emythlug that conduce, to «>cial comfort and h.pplUnlbrtnnatoly, they are occairlonaUy u abMibei
buxinou and mental cnItiTallon, that they neglect tbe preoautton, wbleh are eueutial to bodily health. Dy.pepala and
pltytloal debility are preralent among all olauM, The flret
diaeaio lx produood by Inattention to tho .4lge,tiro omna
which are » •u.;eplble of doradgomont. ThnaMuid, ai« now'
paying lh. penalty of thl, ne,iaot,and auSnlng dally the
Palrnl.'d February 33*. tHSA
moat tryiug neln>, almoat without a hope of relit f. They liavo
Diimoto btoolTo that their ailment U chronlo, and thoviiiuit J^unjNO Ihrtlx >>»r«l here been _«Dgiig«l In tho_ manufto turo of the .Manny < omhineil Ueaper end Mower, 1
boar with It to the end It ,ratine, u, oxcMingly to a “
iiounee to these afflictedllndlvii**—'•
tndIvTduali that they taay now com- hare given much thought snd st^eutlon to the consuiietioo of
maod a remedy of unqueeUonable potency aud virtue, which whet I furto.w would bo e (re it went of the F.rmor,—e lighter
Wa m warn MAM Into tot. Ic.nx\a.»i #n FtoftI Iwa mII
^
^ and cheaper maeUlae«xpr.jeal> fur mowing, than had yet been
ha.iMinr been known to fUl in *11 nm .ato.a_
of xlIgMUr. WMkne
A*. <kruDf,m«il.
.4x ■LlFIVtomMtl. IJiiodte*.
fllltuiva^R of
(if tongue. >n t«edy *____
_ elo!
. * made.
or
to grow
Aud now, after the mo«t thorough and repeated experiments
4ueiit tu pmUo of thl, wonuttful conautror of dyiDenaU
and testa In ever) varleiy of Held, and in all kiadsaml In every
wfatoh U known M
'
condition
of gra»s 1 am prepared with e»'lrt confidence, to
Bit. J. HOSTETTEK'S
offer to the (arnicra an*’ Uealvrs of the United States, thegr^t
deollera'um In thU do^rtmeut of Agricultural labor-saving
i!Uchlnes—aMower,iUMrlor In Its capacity hr good work to
But thnt numonma ohu. who deroto ikoin,tl,o, to lltorarr
light,
cheap and■ durable.
..........................
* ..................
■
■*
hitherto
latrodooe<id.bffeaiy
. draft,
...
and olhor aedontery purnill., and In oanw()utnrt of a want of any
This inuchine 1 now offer as my latest Invuntlou, to misit a
phyilealoxerclee, boromo tho rietitoi of languor and drbIlUv snecUl went of furnrorii, and to place within the reach of ull, a
wISh.nit
ni.|.V(i AV
q txIu fur
wltbuuln.i:ve
or rnttriMlIlM.
appaiito,umn hlih*i.FA
niiu.rto loiuht IIn
■>vrer thnt for prnrricul wu.klug, oh.upn.u and .luipllcity,
•onir iungoraiing 111. ^Ting maillolnn, whon^lliHt. upon lh. will
liA without a rival.
aytteoj ah.ll tl. bolb ipeeuy «ud p.riu.n.bt. Phyi4ol.ni of
1 ^)iU<l Twu-llor»t and One Horse Movers. The Two Hone
omin.uco, ami thOH prolbumtly aujutlnlod with tho i.qulro- Mower weighs 425 lbs , and cuts a swath tour feet wide (or more
nutou of t|M iHMiiai. Inune, commend iiOSKTTKIt S Uin'EliS If sperin’h ordered.) Tho One-tioise Mower weighs 88 lbs.
n. (be xaiut ntid .wlk..t ■iluiuUnt to tb. rwuperallvo .n.rglai less, (890 lbi ) nnd outs a swath three and a half feel vide.
of th. .jid.m yet iHnconred It toMorM'lbo appetito, ^.n
For a fuller dttsoitptlon of tlm Mower, reference Uiuade to
liwib xifur to the dlgMlire ormniyMud. tb* blood through my Pamphlets, which will be furnished on •pplleatton. With
th* nine with a nwr* 'UfH.u .amnt, cornnt. t tcnd.no* to each machUe wlU be furnished Iwg eatm guards, two extra
d.ptM.lao of xptriM, aodju a man Ibr tb« tranwolion ot bui- lertloiks, one wismeh and oil t an.
InuH xllUs'olUMirulhMitandan actlT*inlnd. Unllk. otb.r
Warranted capable of cottlug teu acfts of frars per day lo a
mirdhdnai *|blob ha*a been derUedfor the aun.obUet the vorkmaulilie mannor
Bl ri'RMH Mf not net .poimodioally, or with Mmpotarynowrr
Price of Two Morse Mower,
.
.
ngQ
—UMtnSnancoartberetofdy I. lettlnf. AndUthn patient
”
One Morni Mower, •
.
- 70
wUI l«t gin aoMBtonilon to proper exerolH, afltr the relief
Delivered hencu the ears.
hu b*ta oifotilad, ho oeed ibar no return of the afflletloo Tbe
Bescriptive PamphleU may be had of the IbMowlag pSrioae
dabiUty noMml to the enorobchuent. ot year, upoo (b* bodllv
frua.liialw aUeretated by thU grett itrenglhaiUnx me^nc, who are niy autborlii'd agents for the sale of Maohlaes:
Hhl^N ft UKUItlOK^^Wnienllle^K^li. UuiiniM,, Itangor,
tbu. tnabllng tbe h«4 tc paa. their declining doyila phyatui JoHX Mupi, Aaga.Ui Wh Kfa.iow,Portland; or of On...
•lea i whariM. they nr* now auSerlag from extRine wMkncii E. Whitman , Inthrop, Oenersl Agent for Ualae*
I continue as herate'orq.and wltli greater eoeetss than at
any previous time, tbe inanuttetuie and sale of ’’Manny's
Potent Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood’s Improve
ment ”
WALTER WOOD.
th*IbelMittaBd isAsI of mtoratlves
Very few 8m46
Mawiflicturer and Proprietor* Hooitek Falls, N Y,

T

A.

gnvtbO^. wttb thn noM. Dk. J. UOSTBTTKa’S BTON
aOU BITTiKSi Mown an tb. boitla, and olap ttanpad on (b.
eapnocoiiNI ol Ox cark, wllh tbn .ningnph of UOBTIiTTKU
4 UllllopthaUbnl.
fnpnrtd
«d and wid by HOSTKTTRR ft SHITn, Plll.bnrgh,
F«.. niul alw »ld by all dmcflit., graon, and ga^ra gueriaIv Uuwifboutlbt UnIM 8IM*),0*uad*,BouUi AnMilea and
uermaoy.
Sold by J. R PUIPTRD ft CO., W.IWTill. i R. A. Boex,
Kgudkll'a MUla, uid by all dnoln* In ntoUelna tnrau.bont ibt
8tMS>
fc Ponu, DoHmi, 0.nen0^Af»ta Ibr tb* How fag-

hit

pUUaRBAII TftBXftll,Wi4 8np Cwb. BnSn, ^.t^a^nd

E.

DENTIST*

ONTINUES to sxecute all orders for those In n^ of dental
services..
Ofpiol—Ffrst door south of Railroad Bridge, Main Btreei,
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB
N B—Teeth extracted without polo by a new process of
benumbing tho gums, which Is entirely different from freeslog,
and can be used In all cases with perfect saftty

C

Wm.W.BB0WN
Tlavingmade some Improvenent in his establishment,
respectfully tenders his sin
cere thanks to the pitisens of
Waterviile and Ken’Ps Hills,
and solicits a continuance of
their patronage. He has se
cured a competent and supe
rior foreman, and feels con
fident of meeting theexpeo
tatioDs of all.

Bread, Crackers, Cakes and Pies,
Will be regularly furnished from the Cart, or at the Shop
as heretofore
On and after Monday, May 2, his Cart will make Its dally
trips through this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
noon, wil) visit Ketidall’s Mills,
Plc-nics and parties furnished at short notice,and at low
prices.
.
,,
^
He pledges himself to use tbe very belt of stock,.and to make
all-riaoonnble efforts to p’ease his customers; and in return
hopes for tbelr continued confidence and patronage.
Waterviile, April 27,1860.
IC7“ Those indebted to the late firm of DxoWN & Co , are
requested to settle ImmediatiilY*
a________

BOQKS

GIFTS!

a. a. EVANS So CO.,
PBOPBIKTOmi OF THB ONLY

0VMMRR AnRANGBMKNTS

New Ycrk and F crtland.
fpilBsplendidaDd'faat steamer OHESAPEAR, Oapt. Kin
J. Ntr, will rnn regularly
re(
- between
■
...................
.
New York and_Portland,

as follows:
LeaveDrown’sWhkrfcverySATURDAY,at6 o’clock,?.M.
andreturnlngleavo New York, Pier 12 N R.,every TU^AY,
at the ijAme hour.
• This Vessel has Just been fitted upwlth newand powerful
mlschlilei^, 'k'fid very fine aocnmmodatlonB'’for passengers,
making this the most speedy ,safe and comfortable route for
travelersbelween New York and Matne
Passage 96.00, Including Faro and State Rooms,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Augusta, Eastportand St John. Alsooonnects Nith
Steamers for Baltimore. Goodstaken through with despatch,
at the cheapest rates.
,
Forfreight or passage* apply to
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
fore 4.W P.M on tbe day tbat-she loaves Portland
EMBRY A FOX, Brown’s Wharf,Portland,
U.B. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. B.,Net York.
April 20,1868.

Fcrtland and Besten Line.
The splendid new sea-going SteamersFOREBT
_____________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will untit turther notice, ran as follows:
Leave Atlantic Mharf, Pvrtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,and
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wt-dneiday,
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M,
Pare,inCablh......................................9136
11 on Deck •
•
.
1 00
N.D Bachboatis fornlshed with a large namberof State
Rooms,^ortheaccommodstlon ofladiesand families,andtrav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
timeand expense will be made and theinconvenleneeof arrlv
Ingin Boston at late bonrsof tbe night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in season fOr passengers to take theearflest
train s out of the city.
The Company are notresoonslble for baggage to an amoc-t
exceeding 9501 n Yalue, and that personal,nnlessnotice Isglven
and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 960 add!
tlonal value
Frelghttaken Bs usual.
Wov/1868:L. BILLINGS, Agent.

ORIOINAE. GIFT STOBl!

WILLIAM N. FISHEE,

IN NEW ENGLAND,
IVo. 4ft'CornhlM........... Ooelon.

Valasthle Becks and Elegant Gifts.
A Gift varying in value from 60 ots to 9100, given to the
Purchaser of every Book.
'yi^E^^ake pleasure In stating that the liberal and^lnereasing
"patronage bwtowed Upon ns. by tbe people of New Eng
land, and other parts of the country, enables us to oflbr still
gieater inducements to purchasers ot Books, and individuals or
os^oclatlonB getting up clubs, than sVer before.
The advantages we posses^ over any other similar establish
ment in the country, especially for flUlnh New England order^
must be evident to those acquainted with onr position, and
uuderstand onr snperior and increasing facilities for doing
business Our advantages are as follows; —
A e publish a large liat of volnable books.
We obtain large quantities of other valua'ble works In ex
change for our own.
We buy large editions fr<^ other publishers for cash at very
low prices.
We put no OBJIOTIONABLK book on our catalogue.
We offer no Inducements which we do not fulfill.
'We buv our wadches in large quantities forca8h,and of the
best make.
We have our Jewelry made to order by the best maupfret
urersdti this country and Hurope.
By dolug an exteu^We business we can make very taloabjJ|
presents more frequently Co purchasers.
Our present plan of operations Is the same as originated five
years sV^ by Mr. Q. G. Evans, and is sanctioned not only by
tbe highest Judicial authority in nearly every state In tbe Union,
but by the voice of the people from Maine to California.

XANUPATffKXR UP

4^ [F I Ij Ej 8 9 -S*
OIilNTON, ME.
Old Filet and Batpt re cut and warranted Good.
Orders from abroad promptly attemfed to.
WlldLlAinr

BYERy

Apothecary and Druggist^
■VYATERVILLE, MAINE.

Medicinns oompounded »nd put up with care.

FUBNITITBE WABE-ROOM.
W. A. IJAPFBKY,

^

At the N'eto Ware-Moomj No. 3 BoufeJIe Bloch
Offers for sale a large and
oomptotc assortment of
PAIOnOK^

Dining'Eoom
.^And Common

FURNITURE,

FOSTER,

Attorney and CoiuueUor at Lnw.
WATJKUriJLI.B, .... .MR.
OBto* on Utln Stroto. n*arly OM-atte tbi William. UoOM. 44
Htoddana* on Unioa Stmt. .

Bioffrajihicat,
Bolnnualf
Cookery,

Jvvenile^
AiediciwU%
Mtikanical^
Mutical,

Adventure,.
Odd FeUtmthip,
Fret Matonet y,

xoaiTuiM vriTM

HisoellaneoTu Works of all kinds.

Wbolesnle and Retail Dealer In nil kinds of

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.

West Waterviile, Me,

J.

"kit

House for Sale.
he subscriber oflhra for sole her House on Ohaplain straet. This House is well fitted up for two
Ihmliles. A good well of water and a garden* It
will ^ sold at less than cost os the suheorlber wish
es to gu eouth. Terms ot payment mode easy. For fterther
particulars Inquire at tbe premlaee.
Mbs N. BOWMAN*
Feb 16* *69. flmW

T

NEW UUOKS ON RAND AS SOON AS ISSUED.

H. H. CAMPBELL. M. D..

Culnlogae. aeiit frue on .ppllction.

W.ATBRVILLB,
RuiDEJiOl on Center Street, near Dr. Plalited’s.
Ornoi over J H. Ploisted A Co.’s Drug Store.

AOUX'TS wanted BVGRYIVUBRR.
Tbe most liberal oommtsslon, in money €>r boiAs, will be
given to persuosoraMfoclailoDSforming olubefor tenor more
books to bo eent ei one time. Post masters,school teachers,
Btudeuto, rlergynien, or any private individual, mole or female,
can soou repianlsh or form A well selected Library, w.thout
expen»m,.byiu.Ungas.our agents* Please send Ibr Catalogue
and Circular*
CAUTION TU rilU.rUBUtf

Powder! Powder!
1 AH KEGS OAMDKN POWDEB, Jnat ncaived «nd **1
1V/ V/ ling at mauufiioiurers’ prices, at
M. T. SLDBN k CO’S.

KATIIAIRON, Bogies’Hi Milon Fluid, Delight’s
LYON’S
Spanish Lustra!, Barry’s Trieopberoos, and other prepareticni
FOR TUB li AIR,
A. there are rnrlouii parti*, adv.rtlalng IhemHlrM .a In the
WILLIAM SYEK.
Gift bualDW, luiiue baring the audacity to clatui haring, been For Sale at radneed nrltei, by__
tbe ‘ originatar.,' but who hivo not the dlrpoaltlon or the abili
' ARD. OIL and PLUID, at reduced prloia, bj'
ty to tultit thrir promlMit, w* fbal It a duty to ourtelrea nod th*
W. DYER.
ubllo to lUi* that w* ImT* noeonneriion wllh any eoncern In
ew Yi rk or New BngUnd; and Indirldual. wndlug money to
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENOT.
•uch pxrtlea muat not blame tu If they g4t ehtuWd,—ot judge
watekville, me*
of the bu.lu.a by cuob n .taodard.
B. BRAl
BRADBURY has token an offlee to Pbenu Blooe, Ibr
Ordrtt ftom olnb. or iiagle Indlrldnnl. loljptted from all
• the trrnvaotiOD Ota GENERAL IN8UUANUB BUSINESS,
patw ot the eoua try.
and U prepared (o negotiate and Usue
,
G. G. EVANS & CO.,
Policet on Life and Fire Inturance,
8mb2
4B OOttNaiU., BOSTON
OM TIM HOR TAVOEAELI TaOHS,
JOSIAH H. PEUMMOND,
In Mverolof tbe most reliable CompanleSf both on the Stoek
and the fttutual principle*
To protoot the insured from tbs imposition and foes to often
Incurred by taking Polkjdiijcfim Irreeponslble parties, grea
WAl'ERVILLE, HE.
caiewlll be tsken tnat no Company which has not an esteb
Office with BouWlle ft boyci. BeUdeitce on College Street, ilfbod reputation for ability and intefrity will be repiWntod
at the ' U. A. Smith Uouae.’
at thisogenoy*
PeraODsUeehing Insoraoee ore reepectftelly Invited to oali en
AHDBti AND FbOWlilt SGBDS.in gnat variety, Ibr ule Urn rabMrtber w£o wlU gladly
Intbrn^oit orjh^^
by_________________________
WILLIAM DYtUt.
. B* BRAD8UBT*
Ity In bis DOW
>wer.
SOtf
Wotervll
lUe, Febrosry 1,4869*
ItFrftsn IbreoUot
J.B.OAnUY'B.
Trn
•WniNd STX1.BI
BPHINO AtfD BVUMEB FASHIONS.

R

J

Counsellor at lav, and Notary Public,

G

New milinory Goods.

1860;

UTBS. BOIiai'tAMt—wlAiwf'iinh.r cuttanar* and th*
Lu snbit, MB^IIyi Uiat tft* hujiiit onaoad a <loh and wail
4. PEAV V « slto TURKS
*al**t*daco«S<irMlllln*ryQ««d*,**iuprUB4llw lataat atylaa
AVK
Iht
Spring
g|yl.
II
ATS
of
thtoffiiM
approved
pntlm.,
ClIinTBt BoKnu,eolUrx Undw^lrt. gnd Draferi,Plain nod
BoHIMTa.Euanx., tLowUi, Lto**i ft*nndpf ail^Utba,
_______ eWeSolk'IMr.Uxtk of the htlSel ofMoamlBf
Bennats al«aya«Q band.
O Flmrod Rom.
WIk and
enut. gnd Blpclu,
.ndeofored
Sh^.ld.r-bKr.^'^’filJSjdSSt'tiRl!::
•tyle and colore. Voath.and—
<ffiL_
tlgtd'" Fancy Fall
Straw Rfliin«ii Dram SO eta. to XS.
liats, of new aud beaqUful pntesme, Job ttmy oBer al greal
with a greit •worimnnt of
bariietes. Qlve&htm aoidl.
Dlaacblne and Pi***bw Jon* In tba ba*t waau.r.
Watervr....................—
Trank., yaltug* and Itoalbnr
VatarvUlai April
8in*4S
WatarvUla. May 4, MMc
TbenbOT«wewlllinUa4.Brieta wUiftetoryta til whewlll
HUIOB TEAS |iDd OLD' JAVA OOFFRli. itu*t ro
gBOSHSB! BEDSBSei AOwhIntat
IkTor M with • MdL
S. PBATT ft BHO'S.
DTn«.
viwAVpt-EB.

Oentteaen’s PnnMihiag Oo^

n

C

A"

OHJHRT PBOTORAL and Tbter’o Balmm «f
OkniiTiJnatntMTtd b/
W. DIBI.

Benovelent InttUuHon ettahlithtd ly/epedat Endewment

T

&

A

INSURANCE!

T

OrderspfSpeotfrilly sollelted.

aram
INOt oaUm

entlemen

G

etnit,

RUSSELL B. BOULTER.

fpHRnndersf^od would give notice to tbe oltlsensofWalerfor the Reli^ of the Sick and 2>tifreijed, c^fHeted
-^-.vUle, Winslow and Denton, that h« has purchased (he ex
with Virwent and Epidemic Diteatet.
clusive right to mannfactare and Sell MITOIIBLT.’B METALLIO TlP0forOhildren’8,Ml8se8’and Doys’ Doots knd Shoes, (JiHE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In tiew of the iwftal de^
structlon of human life, caused by Sexual diseases, and
fine of the best articles ever got up. One pair of shoes will
the dMtpttpns practiced upon the unlbrinnate vlctlmspf such
wear as long as two pairs without It.
.
diseases by
ago
....
, Qdack8,8eTerafyear8
,
,______ ^
„ d*.................
reeted tbsirOonsuUlng
T
WM.L MAXWELL.
Surgeon, as a OBAmiVABLB act terorthwof their name, to open
W.L.M.wouldoautlonall persons against mannfiictarlng aDfip
.........................................................................
...
--ispensary for.lbe
treatment of thlsulats of dlieasesain
all
orselling these shoealn the above mentioned towns,as be hM (heir lbrms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS tq ell
the exclusive right so to do.
^ who apply by letter, with adesorlptior of their condMon,(age,
Waterviile, Feb 26,1868.
84
occupation, habits of life, &c ,) and In eosea of extrems pov
erty. to FURNISH MEDIOINJ^S FRSS'tHT CHARGE, ft Is
BOOTS AND SHOES.
needless to add that the Aikoolatlon commends the highest
he undersigned wonld Inform Medieal skill of the age, and will furnish the most approved
the oUai>D8 of Waterviile and modern treatment.
vJcInltv that he has Ihrnlahe e The Directors of the Association,in their Annual Report
means and authorised
upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, for the year ending
IVmr. JL.. iVAXWEiiC. January let, 1858 express the highest satlsfretlon with the ntcess which has attended the labors of the Oodiolting Burgeon
, to act as his agent to carry on the in the core of Speimatorrbcet, Seminal Weakness, Imnotence,
Dootand Shoe business so far ns Gonorrbees,
toi
u
^4 ofto Onanism
.
Gleet, Syphilis, x...
the vice
or fleijf.abuie,
I he may do It on a
• a eontinuanoe
mtini
Ad., and* order
of the some plan for the Onsfiing '
year.
^
Cash Principle Only,
The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured thaf
as I shall not ask or gite oreditto their labors In this ^hereof benevolent effort have been of
anyone. Therefore all who wish great benefit to the afflicted, espoolally to the young, and they
to pay'OASH will find, it for their nave reeolved to devote themselves, with renewed sea), to thl
i Interest to call before purchasing
veryimportant and much despised oanre.
I elsewhere.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrheea, or ffsminal Weak
8. IT. MAXWELL.
ness,tbe vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or 6elf.abu8e,an4
WatervPle, Jan.18,18f8.
46_______________________ other diseases of (be loxnal organs, by the Consulting Bur-*
seen, will be sen^ by mall (in a sealed entelope) FREE Of'
OYSTERS.
CHARGE, on receipt of TWO sTAiiPa for postage. Other*
lOB ORCAMS, FRtrlTB.
Reports and tracts on the nature and treatment of sexual dis
eases,
diet, Ac., are oonitantly being published for g^tuitou# X
U. P. kiABBBLl.B,
diitrlbatlon,and will be sent to- tba
OflUeted. Jome
Bo:
-----------------of the
Keeps OOBstantly on hand a newremedlesand methods of treatmentdioeotered
dnringthr
choice assortment of
the last year,are of great valpe.
Address, for Report or treatment, Da. GEORGE B. 0AL«
Fruits, Confectionery, HOUN.Consalting
Surgeon,Howard Association, Eo. 2 Sontfr
Oakes, Pies,
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa
Ijgl
oysters,OIGAR8, fro.
By order of theDlrsstors.
itIT*’ OOPXLAND’S fiUPIKlOB Q O.FAXBOHlLD,gso’y. EZRAD HBARTWXtL, Prgl*t'
TriDBiNO Oaxi supplied at
short notice
American and Foreign FateilfA
Families and Parties supplied with Ice Oreams, Cakes,
B.
H.
EDDY, SOLICITOR op PATENTS',''
)yliter8,ete., at short notice.
Late Agent ol U. 8. Patent Offlee, Washing:(bn.
undCr^he Act of 1887.
^
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies Cigars,
T9 Bute Street, Opposite Kilby street,Booteil;.
AT WHOLE8ALR OR RETAIL.
fter an extenslra practice of upwards of twenty yMtff
Hlsrooms are In neat order for the accommodation of ladles
continues to secure Patents in the United States; olid iif
orgentlemen who may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Ke*
Great Biitaln, France and other foreign countries Caveats,
fresbments. Public patronage Isrospectfttlly solicited
Speclflcationa, Bonds, Asaignmonts, and all Papers or'DraW'Waterviile, July 7» 1867.
86tf
Ing for Patents, executed on liboraUeims, and with drapotch.
Researches made into American or fbreign works, to dctentelns
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
the validity orntiUty of PYtents or Inventions,—and legal of
other advjpe rnndered In all mattois touching tbe same. Cepler
PAINTING,
^
of the clalmk uf any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Alto,Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Assignments recorded at>\t asblngton
This Agency Is not only the largest In New England, bdt
G.H.ESTY oontinthrough ii inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of
nefl to meet all oedersin tbe ascertaintog
the patentability of inventlonl Unsurpassed by, If
above line,in a manner that
immeasurably superior to, any whieb esn becilTered them
has given satisfaction to the not
ebewbere.
The
Testimoniais below siveu prote that none If
be&t employers foi a period
MORU SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE tAafi the
J thatlndloatessomeexperience subscriboi; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF Of
In the business-------- Orders ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY he would odd that he has
F proroptijattended to,on ap- abundant rcaeon to believe, and can prove, that at no other
’ plioatlonathissbop,
ofllce of th6 kind are the charges for proftsslonal services so
moderate. Toe Imraense praetlee of the subseriher during
]!lfalu Btrorl,
opposllo Marelon’aBtfloh, twenty > cars pest, has enabled him to sreunnlate a vast col
lection of speclfit atlona and ofilclat decisions relative to patents
WATBRTILLE.
Mixed Patni ond Putty for tale, and Bruthet to lend. These, besldos hi-* extcnalve library of legal and meraaniesl
works, and full accounts of patents granted In the U. States
and Europe, render him able, leyond question, to olftr snperior
RKAD AND BBMEMDER
fueliliies for obtNlulog painnts
— THAT —
Allnacesaity of a Journey to Washington, to proenro apaWellcome’s Great German Remedy,
to... and
—J the-------* a«iay
j#aithere,
* * ore here laved Inventors.
tent,
usnal.----^cst
?OR Coughs. Colds, Droncbltis, Phthisic, InflammAtloil of
. Throat and Lungs, is deridely tbe best thing befbre the
TBSTISfONIALS.
public,and costa less (ban halt of many others Itlslhxitive,
regard Hr. Eddy as one of tbe most capable and inccest
Indncing expectoration,loosening a oongh,cleaning the alr!B, removing infliimmntion, and healing tbe Irritoi^ organs. ftd praetitlonen with whom I have had offlclal interernrse.
OUAS. MASON, Comuaissloner of Patentn^
.t' is purely vege aide, being a proper compound ^ some of
” I have no hesitation in asssurirg Inventors that they can*
the beat plants from various porta of the’world. AH who use
It speak ita praise In tbe highestterms We do not deal in ex notemploya person, more competent and trustworthy, and
cessive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, but from sight more capable of putting their applications in a foral to seeora
years’trial of it, we do believethls medicine will rulleveand for thorn an early and favorable consideration at tho Patent.
cure more rases of Throat and LungwCictioDr, t)«an any other Ofllee. EDMUND BUllKK, ’ Late Commissioner of Patents.
in this countr>, and with half tbe cost. The best recommen
” Boston, February 8,1861’
datlons are in the medicine, but for references see cirruUr con*
”Mr. R H Eddy has made for hie tBiRTBen applications In
tainingcertificates from Elder S K Parttldge, Mrs D Wood- allbnt one of which patents bare been granted,and th»l one
aide, Mrs.WilHum Patten, L.CurHs.Elder J Partridge, and Isnowpending. Such unmistakable proof of great toltaband
others, cured of Bronchitis, Coughs, Phthisic, Colds, Inflaen- obility on hlH part leads me to recommend all inTsataxs to
la, llearseuesa, &o , after all other remedies bad failed. Please apply to him to procure their patents, as they may be suae o3
try it and you will never regret It.
having tho most fitlthltel attention bcstowotl On the» cases and
Priers—4 ox. 25c; 10 os 60i. 16 oi 75c Sold fnW’aterville at very reasonable enlarges.
JOHN TA99AR^.”
by J. HIGGINS Alvo. by ir« diclne dealers elsewhere
PreFrom Sept. 17th,1867, to Jnhe I7th,18f>8,th# subssrftor.ln
pared and sold by J. € Wilioomi, IHehmond. Ble.
Iy26
course ot his large practice, made, on iwjci vefested annlScsParincrsl Ought you not lo ho Insured 7—so ihlit the tlons.SIXTEKN APl'KAli, EVEItY ONE of fbirh wsa
Labor of Vehra nray not be l,.»t ia » alngle lleAl
elded In hih vatob, by Uie CotniuUcloQai of Patents.
Jan. 1,1869.M. U. KDDY.

IMfiBAOlMO
Waterviile Hntoal Fire Insurance Company,
Bofas. Mahogany
C/liDlrs, Mirrors, Mat. WATBIIVILLK, MB.
trcties, 4'hamber
to.... I
his company has been duly organised, agreeable to the
Bulls,
are_to be confined mainly to the
charter Its
___operations
^__________
-------!
And’jB>oryarticle of Cablnet-Fnnilture,necessary to aflrsi FARMING INTKKKSTt. Its risks are -----limitedto to dwelling
cltssWare Room.
Also,a general assorlment of
bouea of (he safest class, with their contents and out build
ings. The sularies of its Officers are to fixed by vote of the
READY-MADE COFFINS.
members at tbelr anuual meeting.
KT* Cabinet Yumlture manufactured or repaired to order.
Tbo Bylaws provide that “Incase of any disagreement be
Waterviile, June 28,1858.__________________ 60_________ tween tbo t'ompany and any person, arising out of an Insur
ance, the matter in controversy sbalfbe referred at once, at
HIL^
SAVAGE,
the requestof either party, to three disint rested p fsons,one
rpAKB this method to inform their former patrons, mdofhera, to be chosen by the company, one by tho other partv,and the .
m. that they have returned to Woterville, and intend to carry third by the two thus oboSen, ana their dooibion sball be final ”
It Kates are from 4 to 8 per cent., and noj’lsksare taken,
on the PAINTING BUSINESS In its various branches, such as
single or combined, over 9J 000 It la conducted on the most
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
safe and economical principles, and no company can commend
*
ORAININO, GLAZING, PAPBR-HANOINO, & MABBLINO. Itself more highly to the confidence of the public.
Officers for (he Preseni Year.
Peeling conlldent of their ability to do all work entrusted to D LI. MILLIKEN, President; 0 R MoPADDEN, Secretavr;
them In a wotkmenllke manner, they wonld wlielt B ebare of
O.U. THAYEItjTreasuier.
the public ptltonxge.
Dlrectora.—D L. Milliken, Mosbs Hansoom, C. H.Thatbr,
Shop at Lemuel Stilsoir'i old stand.
. ,
J. II. Drummond, N. U Boutblle,0. W. PRi:s-<ir, C. RvMoFasParticular attention given to Sign ^ Carriage Painting. PEN.47
L. T. BOOTHBY,Genera) Agent
Waterviile, March 81,1869.

G

Our Cntalo'giie of Dooke
It too extensive for particular description, containing the mosC
valuable works In tbe various departments of literature, such as
Wort, of Fietton,
Dic/wnarietf
Aoriculluralt
ffr
Poetry,
Bittorieaif
Awumt,
Travel,,
Bibir,, nil price., Buimmui,

[J^IIarnettet Cleaned and Oiled for
Watfrville, Dec. 21,1868.

1

11

PARTI IL 8CI1CDULB OF GIFTS
9190 00
Patent Eogllsb Lever Gold Watches,
6000
Patent Anchor Gold Watches,
60 00
Ladles’ 18 carat case Gold Watches,
8600
Ladles’ 18 carat cose Gold Watches,
25 00
Gents’ Silver Lever Watches,
16(0
Gent’s Silver Lever Watches,
12 00
Oenls’ Silver Leplne Watches,
12 00
Pavlor Time Pieces, new pattern,
94'00 to 10 00
Parlor Time Pieeea.frcm
10 00 to 16 00
Gent's Gold Vest Chains,
400 to 800
Gent’s Heavy Plated Vest Ohalng,
I
6 00 to-1600
Ladles’ Gold Chains,
[
900 to 6 00
Mlrses’GoId Chains,
600 to 1000
Ladies’ Gold Spring Lockets,
900 to 6 00
Ladies’ Gold Snap Lockets,
1 00 to 8 00
Misses’ Gold Lockets,
10 00 to 15 00
Indies’ Lava bets,
(Pin and Ear DnpN;)'
6 00 to 16 00
Ladies’ Cameo Sets,
600 to 1000
Ladies’ Gold Stone Sets,’^
**
2U0 to 600
Ladles’ Cameo Pins,
2 00 to 600
Inadles’Qold Stone Pins,
DENTISTRY 1
2 00 to 400
Ladles’ Florentlt e Pins,
eo. F. waters continue, to execute ell
800 to 600
Gent’s Gold Pencils,"
order, from those In need of Dental services.
400 to 800
Gent's Gold Pencils With Gold Peiur,(I^OlUee----- Uornor of Main and Ap200 to 800
Ladles' Gold Penclla,
pleton BIrecIs.
100 to 200
lAdlei* Gold Pens, with handles-,
8 06*
Gent’s Glua’er Pins, opaleentre,
BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER.
160 to 250
li
Gent’s Pins, stone setting,
76 to 160
Ladlbi’ and Gent’s Silver Penellr,
GEO. MHUEEN
200
Ladies’ nUU
and ueuv»oiiF«k
Gents Silver PenoHs,
lACUea
rvuui.a. with
.fi«u Gold Pens,
purchased tbe sto^'k and
300 to ...
800
Has pu
Ladles' Gold Bracelets, various styles,
<' taken tho store, late Dow
109"to 2 00
Laaits’ and Misses’ Ribbon Pins.
& Estes, on
200
to
8
00
Ladies' and Gents’ Gold Sleeve Buttons,
400
Gent’s Cameo and Gold Stone Studs,
MAIN BTREKT*
800
Gents’ Engraved Studs,
Opposite ihe Post Office,
200
Gent's Plata Studf,
urbere be Is now recelvlngsaeh
------------- 960
J4!die8' Shawl or Ribbon Pins,
addl ions as will make bis va
200
Ladhs’ Gold Crosses,.
riety large and acceptable.—
Ladle*’Coral, OnrnetrorTuTqiioIrSslN,--------------16 (K)
Uto stoek of
60
Ladies' and Gent’s Money Purees or Pocket Books,
860
BOOTS & SHOES,
Ladies’ Jet Breast Plus’
6 00
Ladies’ Mosaic BieastPlns
Leather and Shoe Findings,.
4U0
Gent’s Cameo or Mosaic Boiom Studs,
Music Boles, from
6 00, to 1200 Is offered at moderate prices, while In the depsrtment of 0_D8Miscellaneous GiftSjDot enumerated above, varjing
TO.M V^ORk'ITo will io pre-pired to meet orders In the best
26 cU. to 26 00 style.
in value from
QKO. MILLIKKN,
Mala
epposite P. 0.
9500 worth of the above gifts, at tbe lowest wholasats prices,
Peb s; 18B .
SOM
. Street,
wkl bc'dlstributed amongst the purchasers qf
every 91000 worth of Books.
H. A. BACH ELDER,

CELEBSATED STOMACH BITTERS

dt nunlngi ud'thiriui obtajud

PINiCHAin,

STJBOEON

..

tkaa*w|.
s-ssssssSiWs' “{k
rtnaad oWOT
D*!
__ --------------va Birrmna. It leant an la

O

_______________

Dlio

T

T

a anlWBti stwanar

’

of Boaton, and of the4il|h#at raapectahlllty.

ins nUANOjfrom.loivls Ishnd.lfi tho I’arincOcean, cont tlitiiiir 80pur
80 nur cen'
cfn' of Phosphite and Salphuto of Lime
- ttilling
and the most valuable fortilitcr Known, Is offered for sale In
largH rr siiiull <|iiuniint*s, nt iibout two thirds the pri«o of
Peiuvinn For lull liiiuiiiutioii apply at the Agency of the
The Allot »f Daily Bee and the Weekly Allot Bee.
Amerlcnn Uuiino I'oimiuy', No 1, Uhothant Street,cornel of
The Dally Is pablisbed ererj’ morning (Sundays excepted,)and State Street, Boston.
A C. LOMBAnP, Agent A. Q Co.
The Weekly crery Sa urday, by the
DKK rniNTIlVU rOMPAA'Y,
Coe's Super-Phosphate of Lime, and Pure
Nos.7 and 0 Stale Street.
Ground Bone.',
, I Z K. PANaiffiltN, Wm. bciiouler, j. f. harsh
TlNKQUALl.ET) by nnv forilllrcrs In the market,ind always
Kdit/ws:’{JOS C. ABUOrr, (Itosidenoc, Manchester, N II.)
HiiMera, try them Cnsh paid for Bone.
U rutiablu. Fhi
COE COM PANY, 10 Broad Street, Boston.
IIR ATLAS & D4ILT BKE is now recognized as t.ie con*
ftstent, earnest and reliable exponent of the prlociples
.TOHN
JOHNSONS
chi rlohid and avovod by tbo American Jlepuollcan Tarty of
New Logtand, and as the central organ of the dominant pari'^.
' New Confectionery and Bestanrant,
Jt is tlio purpoiiQ of the Editors and Publishers of the Ailos,
4 TKKMONT KOH’, ROSTON.
and Daily Bee to make It the oest newspaper in N. England,
frllK subscriber has juat fitted up a new and ele^nt BKSlie Contents.
TAUUANT and ICE CBEAM SALOIN, and is prepared
InUioamonntandTarletyof its reading matter,Tbs Atlas to supply the trade with
and Daily Bee Will not be excelled by any Journal. A corpn of
Ffench and American Conficiionery,
experienced reporters dvTOte their time and energies to the rob
lection and preparation of the news, and for yerbatltn reports
Maniifaitnring by steom power, wd with his other un
wo have the Berrices of Mr J. M. >V. YxasiKTON, the best pho- equalled fHcillliea, heoaiinot be surpassed in price and quality.
uogniphic reporter in Aew England.
Guo^s packed ond delivered on cars or vessels, or anywhere
itigular corref'pondentsiu'tt ns}]iOgton,Kew Tork, Chicago, within the ctc\, free of r barge
and other important places In this country and in Europe, con
A liberal discount to M holesale dealers and Pedlars.
44
tilbnte to tbo paper
iuiprclal utteutioD Is giren to tbo literary, musical anddraPALMERS & BA'rCHELDERS,
matlo departments.
111 Woslilngton (It.. Boston.
To Business Men and .4dverlisers,
WAYOllKS of all kinds for the trade. - Also, Sllvs
The paper Is oonfldentiy commendad os eminently worthy of
^ Ware, Jewelry^ and Fancy Goodg._______________44
their patronage. Hepgrts of the Markets, Prices Current, the
Shipping News and whaterer is of peculiar interest to the com •
BINNEY & CO.,
menial, maDufaeluilng and mercantile interefts, will be found
M.mif.ctorer. of and Deal.ra In
full, seasonable and reliable. The paper is ptinted upon an
elegant suit of copper faced type, and affords especial facilities
PAPER, TWINE. STRAW BOARDS,
for the pabllcatiou of advertisements in tbe most attnotlTe
ENVELOPES AND PAPER RAGS. "
stylo.
Agents
fbr the Tarred and Dry Roofing Paper. Wtrehonee,
Its Political Character
.6-1 Kilby Street, Bofton_____________________ 44
will remain the same as hPherto.
Tbe Adas and Dally Bco will be thoIndependent and unrom«
promising advoLAte of the principles and policy of the great
nationol party, whOM motto is, Freedom and Free Labor for
all men everywhere.” Ue shall oppose the extension of
American Slavery and tbe assuniptloh by it of the control of
the Fedral Government, bvliuving that the Coostltation of the
linked States is a uliarUir of liberty, and not an ioatrunient
whinhelther estaKlhhes or tolerates slavery, and that ike Union
of the States Is a confederacy for freedonr, and only to be main
tallied inviolate and perpetual by Ueating slavery as a local
and purely sectional institution.
f
We Ahull ouutend fojr^lhe purity of the ballot box,and tho
securlo of the right of suffeiagefrom all invasion or corrup
" Uon,and for its exercise uudui Just and wise limitations.
LOWE’S PATENT
On all moral and social (questions, The Atlas and Dally Bee
will maintain a high and independent tone, and will seek to
advance the interesM of society and the welfare of mankind
This wonderful InvenUnn was patented In 18#
A SHver Medal
Price of the Dally.
by Mr. loiwe, since wliich time nianjr Taluabl*
Improvemenis Iiaie been effected upon It, ne
Single copies, by mail, one year,
- BO 00
Bins
lins or exmnse
cxiKnse hnving bMn
been spared to make
“
“
throe mouths, - - - . 160
ill Press what it linow universally rewaed to
to —without aR ABILITY,
rival for CHEAPNtSB,
8IM-j
TO CLUBS Ton copies to one address, at 96 00 each,
96000
^LIClTYVciU
AND EFFICIENCY
■
and one copy to tbe (letter up of the club.
A dlstlaguliblng ffcahire of UiU lYew
one lioifCBiicd by noothcr-Utballipc may be
Twenty copies to one address, at 4 6U each, 00 00
plnccd upon ony pert ot the ^<1. and rw"*
with an addltionalcopy to the person who
a ucrftrt iinpreevlim. It li well adrpled to all
gets up the clubv
kind* of IMntlnc, end liBinoiiipenoi'aeaLetTerms *—Invariably, cash in advance.
, ,
—
_ ter.Cop>liig PreM- It doei not eailly grt out
bif tve Amencan In- of onJif. and a b«i of ten years can work the
iUtute, ltU7.
Itireiit *uc with rate, end at a rote of SOOlmThe Weekly Atlas and Bee,
prvMionp «n hour, which ft atwtit tho a\ emee nitc,
Pervonv living inenuntry ptncoi where there arc no prfnUng ot^M
A Firtt Clatt Nttotpoper for One DolUar a Year,
nearwIUflml due of there prcMes an«ifltnble
‘j!
The Weekly Atlas and Bee offers peculinr indaeoments td ■ Urge profit on the printing of t\i curar*,Jitf$iHeuond I mUng Vetrdr,
trade, end St
country subsorlbcrs. It is one of the largest and best printed ■*^Th^wlfioWi'to^^^
weeklies, and contains only a limited number of advertise* up money-lhovo who wish to complete tliclr education (tor who w
Intelligent m Om printer D-nicrchanU who wUh *0
meuts It if a newspaper that should be in every New Eng
builness and at the eamc lime keyP fi**’**’.®
land home. To single subscribers the paper will be sent by find
dine hana heavy noon their htndf—j>rinters whowlin a fMi,
ehwi^ and rclfible icS) pr?M — In fact, *U who want to improie their
wall for S3 a year, or any portion of a year at the same rate.
conimion,
will find It invaluahlu.
,, ,
« — vi .hctowtoM
Ureal Inducements
Clubs.
lYinted dlrectonv, gii In* all lha parilenlers ns to working
In order to place it within the reach of every family It h wllhlnfbrmeUon Inreganfto
opcompany
everv
I'reMi
and
a
ClreuTar.In
romphletlbmi.
wnWDin|
offered at the lollowlng unusually low price:
other infbrmttlon In regard to tho press, will bo sent on spplleaUon 10
* Two oodles, one year, to one address,
93*00
am addrcM without charge.
,.
- ,,
*
Five
*•
»•
II
0 00
All those who have onr presses with the old-fiiihloned wepden to1I«
Ten
«i
•»
41
JQQ0
can haie them exchanged tbr those wiUi metal ones, wllh the other
or tl a year, and for any larger number to one address at the ^"SS’prcwl^inay he exchanged ot ony tiino during twelve monAs,
sumo rate, with an additloqal copy to the person who gets up and other artJelea sold by us. IT not sotlilkclorj, i»*> be ntumed wllhtbe otub.
lL7*'InvarlahIy, cau in advance.
In tlilrty days.
All
All aunli
kill • of' printing material funilfhcd to order at manuftetorer#
Business communications should be addressed to
nrliM. Elertrofvpin;. StereoOPlng. and ^^ooaLDgravlng executed
TUE BEK PUINTINO COMPANY,
lower than ot ony other
Or to F. G. IVIIISTON, Treasurer.
No 7 litate Street, Boston.
Printing Office ITo. 3f.
Frintins Office
llfi.00
All other communications to (be Editors of Tbe Atlas and PrcM 5 by 0 Inebn,
t-' 00 X’rcFS K fiT 14 inches.
ixn
“ * S.226 types,
Dally Bee.
I Fijmit, I,7itUpcs,
8.00 8“ fcimti,
IM
Ink Rnllcr,
Job Printing executed with neatness, obeapness and dispatch. Ink Ilnller,
IJV
Con of Ink.
Ink Box.
1.00
Chore,
Can vf Black Ink.
-■'I
1.00
Jlorlil'c
Sj«h.
Iron Chare,
.{-^l
NOTION.
^0
Quohts andd Uearers,
Quuitu and Drarers,

......

T

R. 'fi. BOOtTJfJt

ratefUl for ];Hiit Ikvorm would
Inform his Old Customers and
the public genyl^, hat he
still conttfines tficBry on (he
Harness business in all Its
branrbei, and Is read/ to ex
ecute all orders »t r • » v o ■
prices.
He has on bated agoodjtock
of LIGHT It IIEATY HAR
NESSES tbit win be sold
cheap for cash or approved etedlt.
Old Ilame tes taken In exchange for new. Bepalrltag at
tended to as usoal.

fioward AesooiatioK,—Philadelphia.

Something for Yotr Children.

Uonstantly on hand, all sties and qualities of Wrappini
Baling, Hardware. Cloth^Shoe, Envelope and Sheathing Papei
Oash paid for Paper Stock.
'
lyfiO

VOm SALS BT —

Ds

The New England Newspaper.

E. T. ELDEN & 00,'

BIN DEBT,

J. H. OILBIf ETHs'*'

Hiding in the rocky shadows,
bhinlng by the dusty way;
BlurmtWing by the lowly cottage,
Whispering 'neath old turrets gray,

THE ATLAS AND DAILY BEE.

_
!!»••
>re4
•

The Peruvian Byriipdoea not proreH to ne
• cure-all. bul Ita range k cxieuelve. bccauee
many dlieatei. aptwrcntly y’/h”** ^
malHv related, and, proceeding f^ otte
cauar, may Iw cured ov oneremedy.

—wow or.wiwo At—

OoDSistingln pait of Full Ho
ing and Tea sets,
its, of new pat ^n
lfo-68 RxchangeStroet 4
• Portland.
knd
superior quality cf ware
THE LAIIGEST BINDERY IN THE STATE.
plain and gilt band,OhlDa tea
V^IIEREyoa can haveHnsto jAfagaslneSyBamphlets Infse
setts, various styles; Yasel and
TT
any and every kind of Book,from afollo blbleto
MaotleOrnament$,a fineassort*
hlld^B primer,
ment, sdlsi lamps, entry and
Mantle do. at lowbrloei; can*
Bound in Slgles to luit pour own iatUe.
deUrbiaSj^riitannia
iaand sliver
Iy24
BAILF,Y’S,68Exol!>>nge8treBl
plated ware of efery style and
Order, for Binding may be left with Haxhah fc Vflwa, at description, at extra bargains,glass ware of all kinds, at auction
prices Also ,a rich assortlnenl of OARFBTixos,at aIlttte less than
the ’ Kastarn Mail * Offlcc, M atorriile.
can bo found at any other place oh tbe Kennebec river. Call
H. I.I.. DAY,
and lookat them.

•The jiroofli of JU cffloecj^
wo writ eiitli«nllrat«l, end of i-—- , - - cliarancr, ilwt eufliTer* cannot .*«pMtiably
heiHat«lorerclvolhaprpffrf«deld.

1 hrongh the wood, with troops of thadowa
Iniiicing to the restless leaTgsl;
nhtfo the wild vines o'er me,streaming
Mtnj n qanint, 'we(rd chnplet wetivess

Beduotion in tbe Price of HsMesses.

White Granite, China and Olaci Ware,

F.W. BAXLEY’S

BOOK

'

DYS-PEPSI.

Like a thread of liquid erystak,

Chiming this refrain forever,
As I tinkling ripple on <
'Tis the heart we bcni withm
Maketh life a sigh, or song.

StSg PhUip AirvTlgbt, Not. 6,7,8,9,10.

Utvlnir •tireMtftilljr p*#**d ihv onlesl to which now dtocoveriM
lu iho Malerit Mrdk* srs *[ildecte<i, must new be
rccelTed ee an eetehliahed i^edleloe.

THE 8,Oira OF THE BROOS.

TWEfiTT-SIX PACRA0E8

^hdalFs Mills Adv'mts. Portland Advertisements.

SYRUPf

bit. FHOTECTKD
Eolation of Protoxide of Iron.^

••

3ulg 28, 1859.

Silver-Plated Ware.

of silver cako baskete, «a]skla ringn, spoons,
forka ; pio, fruit, ice cnain, and I-h
knWes, card baskets,
_________
vnnirn Biim.. t/wirw i**.. ..... lodles, casters,symp
__ »__
___ . .. .eardbf
Tpkeners.salt
*®**®’’*i *P°*’*’“oltlfF®, etc., etc., selling at tie lowest nrikee, by
u , nfcBjcu ^ CO.
new lot

A

DODD’S NERVINE.
Dottles Enlarged —Price as Betoo*.
The extensive Bale and wnlvcml tevav whioh this great
»-♦
-lift) warrant the pror » nre, .......
. J'.iry*'*'’*
.......
..............................racrcaflug
prletorsln
rnlarglna
the
wKhoui L..*-..*..
. Mae aPDotlle,
the
price. For all affsctkiis
"J®.all
affsetk of the Nsrvoos System, eomisg
*bo general term of

i
3

J4EKVOUENEBB,
BODD'a NEnVINR hoi no oqunl.

The N.rvin* *11**0 irrltoUon, promolto re|>oae. Indncc.
quiet «nd rorr.abtng Bleep, and equolliea the circulation of
thn hervoua Fluid. It contain, n* oviiia or other atuplbriDR
nvixM
.Ym.... ......
__.1 __t«to
— ^to w
drug, I..*
but I.
Is always
sore and
mild.
” oil
-----------Ol’' APFEUTIONS-dcblllty,
............ —
For
NBRTOUS
spenn, or gen
eral rertlcssness of mind nnd body It le unequalled.
It is a well known fuc that coBitipafion ot eoetlveaes* usna1ly attends the use of all Nervo Tunics —preparations of
Opium,Talerlan, leo
bat (be use of Dodd's Nervine, while
Ir ulla>s irritation, reitlcs«neM and spasmodic action of the
B. KIMBALL,
Nervous system, also ioducea unlforBi action of (be Bowels,
(FOKMBRLT OP IlICItUOND,)
and thesecretlte organs. Beth in private praelke,and fori^
popular use, the Nervine is adapted to meet a general demand. /’
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
—AND—
NBRVOUB 9UPPBRBR8
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Are earnesdy advised to abandon (bense of Ophini in any'
BANOOR,..............................................MAINE*
fbrm, whieb must inevitably fnjut# (he ryslem, end by ai.
thni ough use of the Nerrlon, not merely palliate tbelr dtoease* %,
Land Warrants obtained and purchased at resonable prices. but remove It by inducing'naiurBI action, and equaHriug tbe
circulation.
Prompt attention given to collcoUng demands received by
mall or otherwise.
91.00 pet bottie. Sold by Druggists generally.
Hon Lot M.Moreilix, Augusta,
WILSON, FAIRBANKS k CO, Boston, Bote Ageote ibrt;
** J. W. Beadbuet,
«
United States
Rererencos—
Geoeoe Evans* Portland,
GEO. 0. GOOD!! IN^ 'n'hoiesale Agent for New Sngland.
A. G. BriNoanuD, UoUoweil,
8m46
Ex Gov. Kawt, Bangorf________
1y29
BUY
MB AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD.
FEATHERS! Whole tale and Retail/ At Less than
Agantsi Prlcra. ^ Having-a-4arge amount of money to make
HEALTH
& STRENGTH SKOnRICn,
out, we have decided to close the balance of our large stcok ul.
Bt tflB OTB^r niiT
FEATHEU8
.................... and CARPETINGS, at ■Less than Wbolbsali
Great
Spring
and Emamar Bledit lae
PktcBsl Now te the Time to save Money!
Jan 17,1869
■ ----------^LDKN
b, t. el
k 00.
Composed of Barsa^rnia, Wll j Cbery, Yellow Dock, Prkkly;^
*ima d.,Ko([ 1
Great Excitement!
Ash,Tboroagbwort, Hheubarb,Mandrake, DondeUoa, 9e., ^
all of which ere so compounded as to act in concert,
Da. LITTLEFIELD'S
and assiet Nature lu eradicating disease.
n
ORIENTALBALH
he effect of this Medklnels moet wonderftel—itoetedfrert-n
ly i
•• •
.........................
DOWN BABT REtMBDY
BOB'ALL PAIM.
|i>
Aft lAvw ail Aluutviffi, muu usuMug Ai lo ooarsa auew uiroDgM,
ife
Try one Bottle and If relief be erv part of tbe body; restoring the invalid to health OBd i
not given, return your bot
'iiin^“ w*.
_
fullness*
They rare and.......
erodkatefrom (be ayateai,liiveaCcn-a
tle and get vqur quarter
plaint, (hat main-wheel of to many dlseoMs: JaundlM In Usi
refanded.
101
wont fbrms, all Bilious diseases and Foul Stomach, DysBcp^i
This Balm la an Improvement sla, Ooitiveneos, all kinds of Humors, and every dleeaso omoi 8
lb
on his Mognetlo ElMtrlllsr.
from Indigestion, Headache, Dtislnees,Pllee,Utartbom,Weak*|
Ift
n4sa, Prinsiu the Side and Bowele,Flatnleney, Less oiAppe-i
IJ1BIS
^
tlte, and a torpid or diseased Liver, a dlsordviwd Stomacbi o^l
bad
Blodd,
to
whieb
all
ore
more
or
lees
subject
In
l^rtox
ontf
i
froiu the Oriental Lands, ani la Summer
*
^
I USB THE ooiENTAL BAHT*
adapted to Intemaland external
More than 1,000,000 pertons have beep eared by (his medley
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